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tu Prison at 13 M en  ¡1) SeTVÍCe

Iv.iril S. Ilow. 13-vear-old M hnol 
|iii N in bury port. Mass., is pic- 

striding into the state prison 
rgin a tl to 30 year term as 
(oumjest inmate in Massachu- 
bistorv . lie was convicted ol 

«.laughter in eonneetion with tite 
mer death of a 73-year-old 
tier.

loline Coupon«
>uld be Endorsed 

|w, Official Says
iM-i'line users in Foard 
wi re reminded Wednesday 

■ i. R. Seale of the 
|i 'n Iieartl, that all guso- 

upons in their possession 
In endorsed immediately on 

If.. if the coupon.
|<i ip. ii' in new books issued 
| ; . 22, should he endorsed
V i. :i- they are received from 
J V. Price and Ration Hoard, 
I ; ..aid chairman said. 

ie license number o f the ve- 
tl e state o f registration 

kt I i- noted on coupons. No 
Vr f filiation need be writ
ten the stamps.

; lun, which is authorized 
new OPA amendment, is to 

used in order to make coupon 
Idle g more convenient to the 
lorist and as an aid to OPA 
>t a tors in checking misuse 

|i n coupons, he said.
I\ over a motor vehicle reg
i e  number is changed, the 
I ’ -hall he noted by War 
to and Rationing Hoard or 

registration official, on the 
|i ' over of the ration book, 
n the coupons bearing the old 
fiber may be used without 

► l;ge.
‘V. i ask every motorist and 

user to make certain that 
pa-'dine coupons in his pos- 
■n have the proper notations 
■ face of them,”  Seale said.

A. A. C. Recruiters 
Jisit Here Tuesday
|l Florence Buerger and

1!jrton F. Jameson, district 
email's Auxiliary Army Corps 

■titers from Wichita Falls, 
r̂e visitors in Crowell Tuesday 
the interest o f that organiza- 

b:
[I.: it. Buerger will be glad to 
< rview any young ladies in this 
fint.v who are interested in join- 
the W. A. A. C.’s. She expec ts 
make regular visits to this 

lunty in the future.

Local Price Panel of 
>PA Has Meeting
F. G. Schlagel o f Fort Worth, 

rice specialist fo r the OPA of- 
fce in Fort Worth, wus in Crow- 
11 last Thursday afternoon and 
Vied a meeting o f the local price 
Btul hoard in the district court 
P'mi. Mr. Schlagel explained in 
¿b.il the new ceiling price chart 
Il'ich will be distributed soon and 
discussed other important mat- 
tw with those present.
The board consists o f I. T. 

paves, chairman; Jack Seale, 
koyd Fox, Foster Davis and T. B. 
pepper.

GO TO  W A S H IN G TO N

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis and 
on, Fred, will leave today fo r  
Vancouver, Wash., where they 
•m make their home. They ex- 
^et to secure employment in the 
mp yards. Mr. Ellis has been 

operating the plumbing shop o f 
f - R- Magee. Two sons o f Mr. 
N  Mrs. Ellis have been living 

Washington fo r  several months.

AR M  INJURED

Oscar Whitley fell into the press 
P°le at the Farm ers Gin Saturday  
morning and seriously injured his 
fight arm at the elbow. The in- 

Piry was very painful, but is im
proving satisfactorily.

Staff Sgt. Lorain Carter o f 
North Camp Polk, La., has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Carter, and other relatives 
und friends here this week.

StaT Sgt. Leon Williamson of 
ht. Jackson, S. C„ left Monday 
to return to camp after a few 
days’ visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williamson.

■ D. N. Bird visited his son, Cpl. 
Mike 1). Bird at Ft. Sill. Okla.,

j Sunday. Cpl. Bird is attending 
I an officers training school at Ft 
| Sill.

Pvt. Roscoe 1$. Cates, son of Mr 
ai d Mrs. Frank Cates of Crow- 

| ell. has been promoted to the 
grade o f private, first class, up- 

| on assignment to the Technical 
School, Army Air Forces Train- 

i ing Command at Sioux Falls, S.
! 1).. training as a radio operator- 
mechanic, according to a news 
release received by The News 
from the office o f public relations 
at Sioux Falls. R. B. graduated 
from Crowell High School in 193 I 
and was an electro-plater for the 
Adel Precision Products. Bur
bank, Calif., at the time he was 
inducted into the Army April 13, 
1943.

— o—
l Sgt. Henry (Hendon Hays, son
■ o f Mrs. H. E. Hays of Crowell, 
graduated from Army Air Force 
Gunnery School and received his 
silver wings, at Tyndall Field, 
Fla., July 6. He was also one 
of ten out of 320 who was award
ed a medal as an expert marks
man.

Auxiliary Addie Theo Brisco, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Brisco o f Crowell, who has been 
stationed at the Third Training 
Center in Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., 
has been asisgned to Big Spring 
has been assigned to Big Spring 
Texas, it has been announced by 
the public relations office o f the 
Third WAAC Training Center at 
Ft. Oglethorpe.

Pvt. Joe Mark Magee, who is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.. spent 
a short leave in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma
gee. Saturday night and Sunday.

Corp. Tom Alton Andrews spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
per* nts. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. An
drews. He is stationed at Fort 
Sill. Okla.. and was taken back 
to camp Sunday afternoon by bis 
father.

Miss Mamie Jones 
of Truscott Died 
Here July 7th

Last Rites Held 
Thurs. in Truscott 
Methodist Church
Mi-< Mamie Jones of Truscott, 

resident of that community for 
many years, passed away in the 
Foard County Hospital in Crow
ell late Wednesday afternoon of 

. last week, following a serious ill
ness o f nine days.

Funeral services were held from 
the Truscott Methodist Church on 
Thursday afternoon conducted by 
Rev. Joe English, pastor of the 
Baptist Church o f Truscott. In
tel ment followed in the Truscott 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 

I Crowell.
Pall bearers were Bruce Mo

fan. Marion Chowning, Jack 
Whitaker, Clyde Browning, Stan 
Westbrook and Seth Woods.

Miss Jones, daughter o f J. C. 
Jones of Truscott, was born Aug. 
11, 188.!, in Clay County and 
had lived in the Truscott com
munity since 11*05. at which time 
the family located there. Her 
mother died in April. 1917, and 
since that time she had lived with 
her father at the family home 
about one mile south o f Truscott.

Miss Jones was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at 
the age o f 17 and was a member 
o f the Truscott M e t h o d i s t  
Church at the time o f her death. 
She had lived a consistent Chris
tian life and during her long resi
dence in her home community had 
built up a large circle o f friends.

Survivors include her father; 
one sister. Mrs. Tip Williams of 
Fresno, Calif.; four brothers. Jim 
and Willie Jones o f Truscott, 
Frank Jones o f Plainview, J. H. 
Jones o f San Antonio, and a 
large number o f nieces and 
nephews.

July in the North Atlantic American Red Cross, in An Emergency, 
Now Able to Feed Eleven and One-Half 
Million People a Day, Officials Say

It’s summer, but these bluejackets on a United States navy aircraft 
carrier scrape ice and snow olT the flight deck as their ship lies at 
anchor at a North Atlantic port. The planes are Grumman Avenger 
torpedo bombers. A German publication recently explained the reduction 
in I ’-boat activity by stating that the use of aircraft carriers to pro
tect Allied convoys had taken the Germans by surprise.

Seabees Move In as Battle Rages

Pvt. Harold L. Wallace, who is 
stationed at Camp Barkeley. is 
in the medical training battalion. 
He was given a leave from camp 
on Sunday, July 11, to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wal
lace, and sister*. Jene Wallace and 
Mrs. Charlie Rodgers, of Crowell. 
Harold says he likes the Army- 
very much.

Pfc. Daniel Brisco, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Brisco o f Crow
ell. has been moved from Nash
ville, Tenn.. to Pine Camp, N. Y.

Lieut. G. I>. Reeder of Camp 
Bowie spent the week-end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Reeder.

Application Blank 
for “ A ”  Ration 
Books Must Be Filed

Car owners must file their ap
plications for new “ A ”  gasoline 
books in order to receive the new 
hooks at the proper time. Appli- 
cutiin blanks may be secured at 
local service stations.

He then should take the ap
plication blank, his old tire in
spection sheet, and the back cover 
o f his old “ A "  hook and mail all 
three together to the Ration 
Board. Crowell. Texas.

On or around July 22, the new 
! " A ”  books and the new tire in
spection record will be mailed hack 
to the car owner to the address 
he gave on the application blank.

In filling out the application 
I blanks, people should notice that 
the application calls for the serial 
number o f their tires, the license 

, numbers, etc., twice. This is be
cause when the board returns the 

; tire inspection record (the bot- 
tom part o f the sheet, that record 
must also have the serial num
bers, the license number, ete.

Cpl. Fred Mabe, son o f Mr. j 
i  and Mrs. Frank Mabe o f Crow- 
! ell. is in Africa, according to a 
j letter received front hint Monday-. 
Cpl. Mabe received his training 
in Ft. Banning, Ga.

construction company.

Aviation Candidate Garland ■ 
Taylor, son of Ed Taylor of Mar
garet, has been transferred to the 
Armv Advanced Flying School a^j 
the Blvtheville Army Air Base in 
Blytheville, Ark. It is expected 
that Garland will finish his train
ing about the last o f August.

Lieut. James A. Joy, airplane j 
instructor at Barksdale Field, 
Shreveport. La., and his w .  ̂
were here recently on a visit with 
Lieut. Joy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Joy. i

Charlie W. Thompson Seaman, , 
Second Class, has finished basic 
training at U. S. Naval Training 

. Station at San Diego, Calif., and 
has been assigned to Hospital 

I School at the same place for 
further training.

A letter from Douglas Adkins, 
who is somewhere in North Africa, 
was received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins, on July 11. 
The letter was written on June 
27 and stated that he had seen 
one o f the most interesting sights 
he had ever seen and could prob
ably write o f it later. He had 
been able to buy the first ice 
cream he had had since going 
there. He is getting mail all 
right now and says that some
times they could get the natives 
to wash their clothes. They knead 
them like bread and then dance 
a jig  dance on them and Douglas 
says they are really clean.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt is in re
ceipt o f a letter from Bill Rus
sell, Seaman 2 /C, saying that he 
had recently been moved and 
that he was well and happy. His 
wife, the form er Miss W ilm a Jo 
Lovelady, ia employed in W ood
land, Calif., as bookkeeper fo r a

Sgt. Ralph II. Flesher, son of 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Flesher. has 
recently- had the promotion to the 
rank o f Sergeant. Due to an er
ror, The News stated that he was 
a corporal. He is still training at 
Palacios.

Petty- Officer 3 /C Frances 
Hill, who has been stationed at 
Boston. Mass., in the WAVES, is 
at home on a short leave. She will 
report to Norman. Okla., for 
her first assignment. She will 
leave Sunday.

Cpl. Robert B-miar has arrived 
safely overseas, according to a 
letter received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Botnar, last week.

Sgt. Ira Klepper of Camp Hood, 
near Waco, spent a short leave 
here Wednesday and Thursday- 
visiting his aunt, Miss Margaret 
Curtis and his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. W. Curtis. He is the son of 
the late Clarence Klepper and 
Mrs. Beulah Klepper, who now 
resides in California. Sgt. Klep
per is with the Tank Destroyer 
Battalion. He also visited in Qua- 
nah.

Sgt. Bernice Fitzgerald, who is 
stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla., 
returned to his duties Wednesday 
after a visit here in the home of 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. 
Fitzgerald.

R. J. Thomas, SK /2C, son of 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, arrived here 
Wednesday for a visit. He is in 
the USNR at Kodiak. Alaska. This 
is his first visit at home for 18 
months.

Jack Fitzgerald, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, is in 
the U. S. service and is at George
town at Southwestern University. 
He is with the Marines, and en
tered training on July 1.

Gilliland Resident 
Succumbs at Home 
Thursday, July 8

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Friday
Mrs. R. E. Baty. resident o f 

the Gilliland community for many 
years, died at her Rome in that 
community early Thursday morn
ing, July 8, at the age o f 77 
years, 6 months and 17 days.

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist Church at Gilliland 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
conducted by Rev. J. R. Balch, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
o f Seymour, assisted by Rev. Joe 
English, pastor of the Truscott 
Baptist Church.

Interment was in the Gilliland 
cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home o f Crowell in charge 
of arrangements.

A special musical number. 
•‘Farther Along,”  was rendered 
as a vocal duet by A. T. and Myra 
Sue Ilseng. Mrs. Ila May Gar
rison was piano accompanist for 
the duet and other songs sung by 
the choir.

Pall bearers were Sam Hay- 
man. Marion Ryder. Omar Cure. 
Abb Ilseng, Arthur Ilseng and 
George Solomon. The list of 
flower girls included Faye Ryder, 
Ellen Grace Martin. Annie To- 
manck. Aline Horne. Ethlyn Cook, 
Clara Walker and Ora Mae Eu
bank.

Mrs. Baty was bom in Fails 
County, near Marlin, Texas, in 
December, 1865. She was con
verted at an early age and united 
%vith the Baptist Church and lived 
a devoted Christian life. She is 
survived by seven children, two 
by her first marriage to Wick 
Reed, and five by her marriage to 
Mr. Baty.

Survivors are the husband and 
the following children: T. D. Reed 
of Friona. Texas, and L. A. Reed 
of Marlin, Texas; Clyde Baty o f 
Haskell, L. B.. Ray. Hollie and 
Turner Baty of Gilliland. F if
teen grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Baty had a large number 
of friends in the Gilliland com
munity.

The American Red Cross, in 
ai emergency, is now able to feed 
nearly eleven and a half million 
people a day. This was announc- 
<■! in June by Chairman Norman 
H. Davis, who added that even 
this iarg • figure is incomplete.

Chau man Davis ba-.-d his state- 
no-iit upon i -unmiarv o f dis
aster preparedness reports recent
ly compiled lr the four Red Cross 
»r-a office- Thei ate 4.755 Red 
C t '-s chant i -,>e areas and
the report ti - far covers only
U76 chapteis.

"A disaster, is lur organizu- 
t -i iefir.' - said Mr Davis,
"is any situation— usually catas- 
tropl i :• where numbers
of people a- plunged into help- 
lessnes- and suflering und, as a 
r.-ult. nay n -d  food, medical 
car . clot;.ing. shelter an<l the 
oti.er basic necessities o f life. The 
recent flood in the Mississippi Val
ley is a case in point,"

To meet any such emergency, 
it was explained, ti e '.*76 chapters 
are prepared to bring into use 
great quantities of equipment, in 
addition to the facilities for feed
ing refugees. F r example. 23.- 
228 shelters with accommodations 
for 2,556,215 persons, more than 
half a million blankets, nearly 
150.000 cots, and 27.000 stretch
ers an' among the facilities avail
able for emergency use.

The survey covering disaster 
preparedness activities is now be
ing made in all Red Cross chap
ters. The goal o f making dis
aster facilities available in all lo
cal chapters will dovetail to pro
duce a nationwide blanket o f 
preparedness for any emergency.

Even as American and Japanese forces on the Aleutian island of 
Attu blasted away at each other. Seabees of the navy set up bases, supply 
renters, and generally started military housekeeping. Here a truck car
ries supplies from a landing boat somewhere along the shoreline.

Vacation Bible School 
Closes Next Sunday

The Methodist Vacation Bible 
School opened Monday morning 
with an enrollment o f about fifty- 
boys and girls. Each department 
is functioning each day and much 
interest is being manifested.

The Bible School will be brought 
to a close at the 11 o'clock ser
vice hour next Sunday morning, 
July 18, with a program which 
will reveal the type o f work done 
by the pupils. The closing ex
exercises will consist o f memory 
work. Bible stories, songs and a 
display of the handiwork done 
during the school. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend the 
program in the auditorium of the 
Methodist Church.

Officers for Royal 
Arch Chapter to Be 
Installed This Week

Newly elected officers for the 
Crowell Royal Arch Chapter will 
be installed at the regular meet
ing o f the chapter Friday eve
ning at 8:30. It is necessary- and 
important that all o f the new o f
ficers be present for this meet
ing and all other Royal Arch Ma
sons are urged to attend.

LtJhomasJohnson 
Listed Among 
Italian Prisoners

Lieut. Thomas B Johnson has 
been officially listed as a prison
er o f the Italians, according to in
formation furnished his parents 
and his wife bv the American Red 
Cross. Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Miss Billie Brown and has been 
here since her husband sailed.

The last letter received by Mrs. 
Johnson from her husband was 
written on May 12 and received 
by her on June 6.

Foard City Home 
Destroyed by Fire

The farm home and all contents 
o f Jim Teal in the Foard City 
community were destroyed by fire 
last Tuesday afternoon o f last 
week. Mr. Teal and his daugh
ter, Naomi, were at the bams 
when the fire was discovered, but 
the flames had gained such head
way by the time they got back to 
the house, it was impossible to 
save any clothes or household e f 
fects.

Mr. Teal and his daughter, 
Naomi, and son, Monroe, are liv
ing at preaent in a house on Grady  
Halbert’s farm.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In ;

Mary Jo Hogan 
John Borchardt 
Mrs. Walford Thompson 
Mrs. Clois Orr 
W. A. Connor

Patients Dismissed:

Faye Tole
Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 

and infant son 
Mrs. Hughston McLain 

and infant son 
Oscar Whitley 
Mrs. J. E. Doyal

and infant daughter 
Mm. Glen Fox  
Mrs. Eldon Watson 
John Kinsey 
Agapito Herrero (M ex .)

Visiting H ours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Saturday, July 31, 
Will Be Last Day to 
Transfer Children

Saturday, July 31, 1943, is the 
last day upon which children may 
be transferred from one school 
district to another, according to 
Judge Leslie Thomas, county 
school superintendent. Margaret, 
Four Corners, Riverside and Tha
lia have been classified as eighth 
grade elementary schools and as 
such will teach only elementary 
grades including the eighth grade, 
therefore, all children residing in 
either o f such districts who will 
be in high school, that is, either 
a freshman, sophomore, junior or 
senior, must be transferred to the 
proper receiving school prior to 
July 31.

All transfers must be made 
either by the father, mother or 
guardian o f such child or chil
dren.

Transfers can be made in the 
office o f Judge Thomas in the 
court house.

Navy Recruiter to 
Be Here July 22nd

Chief Specialist Jack Cravens, 
recruiter in charge o f the Wich
ita Falls Naval Recruiting Dis
trict, will he in Crowell on Thurs
day, July 22, from 10:30 to 11:30 
a. m„ and will be located in the 
office o f Self Motor Co.

Chief Cravens will have impor
tant new« fo r 17-year-old youth»

Christmas Parcels 
Can Be Mailed to 
Soldiers Overseas

Christmas packages and Christ
mas cards may be mailed to the 
Army personnel overseas, accord
ing to information furnished by 
Pos'mas-.-r Alva Spencer this 
week. The following rules must 
be observed:

Time of Mailing —  Christmas 
parcels and Christmas cards for 
the Army personnel overseas must 
be mailed during the period be
ginning Sept. 15. 1943. and end
ing Oct. 15, 1943, the earlier the 
better, while they may be mailed 
to members o f the naval forces 
as late as Nov. 1. No requests 
from the addressees are required 
in connection with Christmas par
cels mailed to Army personnel dur
ing this period only. Patrons 
should be encouraged t ■ endorse 
each gift parcel “ Christmas nar- 
cel..’ ’

Size and Weight— Christmas 
parcels shall not exceed the pres
ent limits of 5 pounds in weight 
or 15 inches in length or .6 inches 
in length and girth combined. 
These department? have pointed 

'.-ut that members of the armed 
forces are amply provided with 
food and clothing, and the public 
is urged r.ot to include such mat
ter in gift parcels. However, not 
more than one Christmas parcel 
or package shall he accepted for 
mailing in any vno week when sent 
by or on behalf of the same per
son or concern to or for the same 
addressee.

Prepaiati. ; —  Owing to the 
great distance this mail must tie 
transported and the handling and 
any storage it must undergo, it 
is absolutely necessary that all 
articles be (lacked in metal, wood
en, or solid rtberboard. or strong 
double-faced corrugated fiberboard 
or strong fully telescoping card
board boxes. Furthermore, as each 
parcel is subject to censorship, de
lay in handling may he minimized 
by securing the covering of the 
parcel so as to permit ready in
spection o f the contents.

Perishable Matter— Perishable 
matter will not be accepted. ,

Prohibited Articles —  Intoxi
cants, inflammable materials tin- 
eluding matches of all kinds and 
lighter fluids», and poisons, or 
composition which may kill or in
jure another, or damage the mails, 
are unmailable.

How to Address Parcels— Ad- 
, dresses must he legible. Parcels 
; addressed to overseas Army per- 
i sonnel should show, in addition to 
| the name and address of the send- 
i or, the name, rank. Army serial 
: number, branch of service, or- 
I ganizaton, A. P. O. number o f the 
addressee, and the post office

■ through which the parcls are to 
'■ be routed.

■ especially, since new instruction* 
| for their enlistment in the Navy 
{ have been received. He urges all
■ 17-year-olds to visit and talk with 
i hint during his visit here.

He would also appreciate talk
in g  to men 18 through 50ks years 
o f age for the Navy construction 
battalion. Any men who have had 
any experience at all in construc
tion work, are urged to contact 
Chief Cravens.

The Greyhound Bus Company 
has made an application to op* 
erate helicopter line* on a  na* 
tion wide ecale.
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i h Prison at 13 Men in Service

t»:.* S3Si§

jw.ir I S. Dow . 13-year-old school 
hi v. wburypurt. Mass., is pic- 

slridine into the state prison 
i'cin a II to iO year trrm as 

|>nuimi st inriiatr in Mas-ai hu- 
hi-tiir\. I l f  was ronvii ted of 

bsl.iû iid-r in connection with tiir 
aim r drath of a 75-year-old
ft'!- r

soline Coupons 
k>uld be Endorsed 
)w, Official Says

Mine users in Foanl 
rr rctnituifil Wednesday 

I C II. Stall1 of tin
in' ii boarii. that all gaso- 

•ti-i in their possession 
i 1 ■ endorsed immediately on 
fm nf the coupon, 
eup ns in new hooks issued 
i July 22, should he endorsed 
■ .'. as they are received from 
\ \ P r i c e  and Ration Hoard, 

aid chairman said.
ei se number o f the ve- 

a : the suite o f registration 
ft noted on coupons. No 
er !' rmation need be writ

he stamps.
in. which is authorized 

I.. I l l ’A amendment, is to
1 order t«» make coupon
Jr mure convenient to the
!• and as an aid to OPA 

It ■ .tins in checking misuse 
1 . . .  i pons, he said.

' ever a motor vehicle reg- 
fa number is changed, the
s' all he noted by War

■ ■! Rationing Board or 
ft' tration official, on the

ivit of the ration book. 
. ■ o ipons hearing the old

|i ay he used without

"V. a-k every motorist and 
' »■ -er to make certain that 

g line coupons in his pos- 
ave the proper notations 
ace of them,”  Seale said.

ft. A. A. C. Recruiters 
fisit Here Tuesday

Florence Buerger and 
P .rtim F. Jameson, district 

i s Auxiliary Army Corps 
•is from Wichita Falls, 

■ . -itnis in Crowell Tuesday
the interest o f that organiza-

bn.
J' it. Buerger will he glad to 
Iter view any young ladies in this 
|unt> who are interested in join- 

'hi W. A. A. C.’s. She expects 
make regular visits to this 

tnty in the future.

Local Price Panel of 
>PA Has Meeting
f ■ <1. Schlagel of Fort Worth, 
in- specialist for the OPA of- 
e in Fort Worth, was in Crow- 

last Thursday afternoon and 
lied a meeting o f the local price 
nel hoard in the district court 
"m. Mr. Schlagel explained in 
■tail the new ceiling price chart 

fti a h will be distributed soon and 
Sscussed other important mat- 
"rs with those present.
The hoard consists o f I. T. 
raves, chairman; Jack Seale, 
“yd Fox, Foster Davis and T. B. 
■topper.

Staff Sgt. Lorain Carter o f 
North Camp Polk. La., has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Carter, and other relatives 
and friends here this week.

Staff Sgt. Leon William-on of 
Ft. Jaekson, S. ('., left Monday 
to return to camp after u few 
'lays' visit with ins parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williamson.

i U- N. Bird visited his son, Cpl. 
i Mike 1) Bird at F't. Sill. Okla., 
j Sunday. Cpl. Bu d is attending 
an officers training school at F’t 
Sill.

!*vt. Rosioe B. Cates, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Cate- o f Crow- 
*'11. ha- been promoted to the 
Krade o f private, first class, up
on assignment to the Technical 
School, Army Air Forces Train
ing Command at Sioux Falls, S. 
1» . training as a radio operator- 
mechanic, according to a news 
release rereived by The News 
from the office o f public relations 
at Sioux Falls. R. B. graduated 
flutti Crowell High School in 1 If! I 
and wa- an electro-plater for the 
Adel Precision Products, Bur- 
hank, Calif., at the time he was 
inducted into the Army April 13, 
It* f i .

Sgt. Henry (Hendon Hays, son 
of Mrs. H. K. Hays o f Crowell, 
graduated from Army A ir Force 
Gunnery School and received his 
-ilver wings, at Tyndall Field, 
Fla., July ii. He was also one 
o f ten out of 320 who was award
ed a medal as an expert marks
man.

Auxiliary Addie Then Brisco, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Brisco of Crowell, who has been 
stutionod at the Third Training 
Center in Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., 
has been asisgned to Big Spring 
has been assigned to Big Spring 
Texas, it has been announced by 
tie  public relations office of the 
Third W'AAC Training Center at 
F't. Oglethorpe.

Pvt. Joe Mark Magee, who is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.. spent 
a -hurt leave in the home o f his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma
gee. Saturday night and Sunday. I

Corp. Tom Alton Andrews spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
pet nts, Mr and V i-. L. A. An
drews He i- statione i at Fort 
Sill. Okla.. and was taken back 
to camp Sunday afternoon by his 
father.

Pit. Harold L. Wallace, who is 
stationed at Camp Barkeley. is 
in the medical training battalion. 
He was given a leave from camp 
on Sunday, July 11. to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wal
lace, and sister*. Jene Wallace and 
Mrs. Charlie Rodgers, o f Crowell. 
Harold says he likes the Army 
verv much.

Miss Mamie Jones 
of T ruscott Died 
Here July 7th

Last Rites Held 
Thurs. in Truscott 
Methodist Church
Miss Mamie Jones of Truseott, 

resident o f that community for 
many years, passed away in the 
Foanl County Hospital in Crow
ell late Wednesday afternoon of 
la>t week, following a serious ill
ness o f nine days.

Funeral services were held from 
the Truscott Methodist Church on 
l’hursday afternoon conducted by 
Rev. Joe English, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church o f Truscott. In
tel ment followed in the Truscott 
Cemetery unde: the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Crowell.

Pall hearers were Bruce Mc- 
Can, Marion C’howning, Jack 
Whitaker. Clyde Browning. Stun 
Westbrook and Seth Woods.

Miss Jones, daughter of J. C. 
Jones of Truscott, was horn Aug. 
11, 1 K8;5, in Clay County and
had lived in the Truscott com
munity since 1905, at which time 
the family located there. Her 
mother died in April, 1917. and 
since that time -he had lived with 
her father at the family home 
about one mile south o f Truscott.

Miss Jones was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at 
the age of 17 and was a member 
o f the Truscott M e t h o d i s t  
Church at the time of her death. 
She had lived a consistent Chris
tian life and during her long resi
dence in her home community had 
built tin a large circle o f friends.

Survivors include her father; 
one sister. Mrs. Tip Williams of 
Fresno. C’alif.; four brothers, Jim 
and Willie Jones of Truscott. 
Frank Jones o f Plainview, J. H. 
Jones o f San Antonio, and a 
large number of nieces and 
nephews.

July in the North Atlantic American Red Cross, in An Emergency, 
Now Able to Feed Eleven and One-Half 
Million People a Day, Officials Say

It's summer, but these bluejackets on a I ’nited States navy aircraft 
carrier scrape ice and snow off the flight deck as their ship lies at 
anchor at a North Atlantic port. The planes are Grumman Avenger 
torpedo bombers. A German publication recently explained the reduition 
in l'-boat activity by stating that the u .e of aircraft carriers to pro
tect Allied convoys had taken the Germans by surprise.

Seabees Move In as Battle Rages

Pfc. Daniel Brisco, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Brisco o f ('row- 
ill. has been moved from Nash
ville. Tenti., to Pine Camp. N. Y.

Lieut. G. I>. Reeder of Camp 
Bowie spent the week-end here 
vi-iting 1.is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T P. Reeder.

( id. Fred Mahe. son of Mr.

GO TO W ASHINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis and 
on, Fred, will leave today for 
Vancouver, W'a.sh., where they 
*ol make their home. They ex- 

t. to secure employment in the 
r ;|P yards. Mr. Ellis has been 
PP'rating the plumbing shop of 
r  l  Magee. Two aons o f Mr. 
Pnd Mrs. Ellis have been living 

W ashington for several months.

ARM INJURED

Oscar Whitley fell into the press 
i0l,‘ at the Farmers Gin Saturday 
lorning and seriously injured his 

j'Kat arm at the elbow. The in- 
Pury was very painful, but is im- 
vfoving satisfactorily.

and Mrs. Frank Mahe of Crow
ell. is in Africa, according to a 
letter received from hint Monday. 
Cpl. Mahe received his training 
in Ft. Benning. Ga.

Aviation Candidate Garland 
Taylor, son of Ed Taylor of Mar
garet. has been transferred to the 
Army Advanced Flying School at 
the Blvtheville Army Air Base in 
Blvthe'ville, Ark. It is expected 
that Garland will finish his train
ing about the last o f August.

Lieut. James A. Joy, airplane 
instructor at Barksdale Field, 
Shreveport. I.a.. and his wife 
were here recently on a visit with 
Lieut. Joy’s parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
C. C. Joy.

Charlie W. Thompson. Seaman, 
Second Class, has finished basic 
training at U. S. Naval Training 
Station at San Diego, ( alif., amj 
has been assigned to Hospital 
School at the same place for 
further training.

— o —
A letter from Douglas Adkins, 

who is somewhere in North Africa, 
was received by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins, on July 11. 
The letter was written on June 
07 and stated that he had seen 
one o f the most interesting sights 
he had ever seen and could prob
ably write o f it later. _He had 
been able to buy the first ice 
cream he had had since going 
there. He is getting mail all 
right now and says that some
times they could get the natives 
to wash their clothes. They knead 
them like bread and then dance 
a jig  dance on them and Douglas 
says they are really clean.

j Mrs. Henry Borchardt is in re
ceipt of a letter from Bill Rus- 

' sell, Seaman 2 /C, saying that he 
had recently been moved and 

! that he was well and happy. His 
I wife, the former Miss Wilma Jo 
1 Lovelady, is employed in Wood- 
I land, Calif., as bookkeeper for a

Application Blank 
for “ A ” Ration 
Books Must Be Filed

Car owners must tile their ap
plications for new “ A ”  gasoline 
books in order to receive the new 
hooks at the proper time. Appli- 
catiin blanks may be secured at 
local service stations.

He then should take the ap
plication blank, his old tire in
spection sheet, and the back cover 
o f his old “ A ” book and mail all 
three together to the Ration 
Board, Crowell, Texas.

On or around July 22, the new 
" A "  books atul the new tire in
spection record will be mailed hack 
to the car owner to the address 
he gave on the application blank.

In filling out the application 
blanks, people should notice that 
the application calls for the serial 
number o f their tires, the license 
numbers, etc., twice. This is be
cause when the hoard returns the 
tire inspection record (the bot
tom part o f the sheet, that record 
must also have the serial num
bers. the license number, etc.

construction company.

Sgt. Ralph II. Fiesher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiesher. has 
recently hpd the promotion to the 
rank o f Sergeant. Due to an er
ror, The News stated that he was 
a corporal. He is still training at 
Palacios.

— 0 —

Petty Officer 3 /C Frances 
Hill, who has been stationed at 
Boston. Mass., in the WAVES, is 
at home on a short leave. She will 
report to Norman. Okla., for 
her first assignment. She will 
leave Sunday.

Cpl. Robert B mar has arrived . 
safely overseas, according to a 
letter received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Botnar, last week.

Sgt. Ira Klepper o f Camp Hood, j 
near Waco, spent a short leave 
here Wednesday and Thursday 
visiting his aunt. Miss Margaret 
Curtis and his grandmother, Mrs. | 
J. W. Curtis. He is the son of 
the late Clarence Klepper and 
Mrs. Beulah Klepper, who now 
resides in California. Sgt. Klep
per is with the Tank Destroyer 
Battalion. He also visited in (Jua- 
nah.

Sgt. Bernice Fitzgerald, who is 
stationed at Camp Gruber. Okla., 
returned to his duties Wednesday , 
after a visit here in the home o f 1 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. j 
Fitzgerald.

R. J. Thomas, SK /20, son of 1 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, arrived here ' 
Wednesday for a visit. He is in 
the USNR at Kodiak. Alaska. This 
is bis first visit at home for 18 
months.

Jack Fitzgerald, son o f Rev. 
and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, is in 
the U. S. service and is at Geotye- 
town at Southwestern University. 
He is with the Marines, and en
tered training on July 1.

j

Gilliland Resident 
Succumbs at Home 
Thursday, July 8

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Friday
Mis R. E. Baty, resident f 

the Gilliland community for many 
: years, died at her home in that 
community early Thursday morn
ing, July 8, at the age of 
years. 0 months and 17 days.

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist Church at Gillian I 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
conducted by Rev. J. R. Batch, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Seymour, assisted by Rev. Joe 
English, pastor of the Truscott 
Baptist Church

Interment was in the Gilliland 
cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home o f Crowell in charge 

• of arrangements.
A special musical numbei. 

"Further Along," was rendered 
as a vocal duet by A. T. and Myra 
Sue Ilseng. Mrs. 11a May Gar
rison was piano accompanist f  >r 
the duet and other songs sung by 
the choir.

Pall bearers were Sam Hay- 
man. Marion Ryder. Omar Cure. 
Abb Ilseng, Arthur Ilseng and 
George Solomon. The list of 
flower girls included Faye Ryder. 
Ellen Grace Martin. Annie T«>- 
manek. Aline Horne, Ethlyn Cook, 
Clara Walker and Ora Mae E

i bunk.
Mrs. Baty was born in Falls 

! County, near Marlin, Texas, in 
December, 1865. She was con
verted at an early age and united 
with the Baptist Church and lived 

; a devoted Christian life. She is 
i survived by seven children, two 
i by her first marriage to Wick 
Reed, and five bv her marriage to 
Mr Baty.

Survivors are the husband unci 
the following children: T. 1>. Reed 
of Friona, Texas, and L. A. Reed 
o f Marlin, Texas; Clyde Baty o f 
Haskell. L. B.. Ray. Hollie and 
Turner Baty o f Gilliland. F if
teen grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Baty had a large number 
o f friends in the Gilliland com
munity.

I )av

ott.er bas 
recent fie
lev is a c

The American Red Cross, in 
ntergency. - now aide to feed 
iy <■;• vi" ami a half million 
le a day This was announc- 
i June oy Cl airman Norman 

who added that even 
tiguf' i* incomplete. 

I)a\ - !.;»-ad his state* 
a summary o f dis- 

aiedness reports recent- 
d ei the four Red Cross 

T 1 • i are . 755 Red 
> t s  i; | .--i. aieas and 
t tl:vs far covers only

iste- is >ur organiza- 
«•< it," -aid Mr. Davis, 
ituation— u-uaily eatas- 
: at'i!' — where numbers 
an plunged into help- 

nil suffering and, as a 
iy n« d food, medical 
hing, shelter and the 
• r ecessities of life. The 
■d in the Mississippi Val-

itergency, 
I chapters

ring
great quantities ol ipment. in
addition to the fácil s for feed-
ing refugees. F «r ex aimple. 23.-
lili*' shelters witn ac ìmodations
fot 2,556,2 5 ns. more than
half a million blankets, nearly 
150,00i. cots, and 27,000 stretch
er- are among the facilities avail
able for emergency use

The survey covering disaster 
preparedness activities is now be
ing made in all Red C r ss "hap-
tors. The goal of making dia
aster facilities avalla ble ir. all lo-
cal ehapters will doveta il to pro-
«ilice a nationwide blanket o f
preparedne-s fur any emergency.

Christmas Parcels 
Can Be Mailed to 
Soldiers Overseas

Christmas packages at l < i.rist

Even as American and Japanese forces on the Aleutian island of 
AUu blasted away at each other, Seabees of thp navy set up bases, supply 
centers, and generally started military housekeeping. Here a truck car
ries supplies front a landing boat somewhere along the shoreline.

Lt.ThoraasJohnson 
Listed Among 
Italian Prisoners

Lieut. Thomas B Johnson has 
been officially listed as .> prison
er o f the Italians, according t. in
formation furnished his parents 
and his wife by the American Rod 
Cress. Mrs. Johnson is the ferner 
Miss Billie Brown and has been 
here since her husband sailed.

The last letter received by Mrs. 
Johnson from her husband was 
written on May 12 and received 
bv her on June 6.

mas cards may be mailt-d to the
Army pers innel oversea -. accord-
ing to in f1»rmation fun shed by
Postm Alva Sp.-t’..er this
week. Thif following ruie. must
be observe.J :

Timi Mailing — Christmas
parcel- an«.1 Christinas cards for
the Army personnel overseu- must
he maileii during the [:leriod bo
ginning SePt- 15. 1943. und end-
ing Oct. 15i. 1943. the earlier the
botter, while they may !>«• made«!
to mendier - o f the naval forces
as late as Nov. 1. Noi re .Liest?
frotn the addressees are required
in connecti on with Christmas par-
cols mailed to Army pers mnel dur-
:ng this ;»eriod only. Patro n*
should he encouraged t ■ endorse
eaefc gift !„.,1 *•

>arcel “ Chris tma- par-
ce»..

an1i Weight — Ckristma*
parce.- sha11 not exceed the prea
ent limit'» 1■,f 5 pounds ir. weijfht
• >r 15 incili < in length <»r **t inches

ur.d girth combined.
i: tments rm̂ p nted

out that nmembers o f t armed
îorces ¿île ided with
forni ami ci t him:, and

 ̂ urired m>t to include such mat-
ter in sriît parcel?. Huvrever, r.ot
more than one Ch:istma> parcel
> r package shall be aec opted for
mai S in in ;my >ne week when sent
hy or on hehalf of the *nme per-
son or comvrn to or for the same
aiMre*scn\ 

P: épurât m ! ; —  Owinw: to thi*

Vacation Bible School 
Closes Next Sunday

Tile Methodist Vacation Bible 
School opened Monday morning 
with an enrollment o f about fifty 
hoys and girls. Each department 
is functioning each day and much 
interest is being manifested.

The Bible School will he brought 
to a close at the 11 o’clock ser
vice hour next Sunday morning. 
July 18, with a program which 
will reveal the type o f work done 
by the pupils. The closing ex- 
exercises will consist o f memory 
work, Bible stories, songs and a 
display of the handiwork done 
during the school. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend the 
program in the auditorium of the 
Methodist Church.

Officers for Royal 
Arch Chapter to Be 
Installed This Week

Newly elected officers for the 
Crowell Royal Arch Chapter will 
he installed at the regular meet
ing of the chapter Friday eve
ning at 8:30. It is necessary and 
important that all o f the new o f
ficers be present for this meet
ing and all other Royal Arch Ma
sons are urged to attend.

Foard City Home 
Destroyed by Fire

The farm home and all contents 
o f Jitn Teal in the Foard City 
community were destroyed by fire 
last Tuesday afternoon o f last 
week. Mr. Tea! and his daugh
ter, Naomi, were at the barns 
when the fire was discovered, but 
the flames had gained such head
way by the time they got back to 
the house, it was impossible to 
save any clothes or household e f
fects.

Mr. Teal and his daughter, 
Naomi, and son, Monroe, are liv
ing at present in a house on Grady 
Halbert's farm.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mary Jo Hogan
John Borchardt
Mrs. Walford Thompson
Mrs. Clois Orr
W. A Connor

Patients Dismissed:

Faye Tole
Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 

and infant son 
Mrs. Hughston McLain 

and infant son 
Oscar Whitley 
Mrs. J. E. Doyal

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Glen Fox 
Mrs. Eldon Watson 
John Kinsey 
Agapito Herrero (Mex.)

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Saturday, July 31, 
Will Be Last Day to 
Transfer Children

Saturday. July 31. 1943. is the 
last day upon which children may 
be transferred from one school 
district to another, according to 
Judge Leslie Thomas, county 
school superintendent. Margaret, 
Four Corners. Riverside and Tha
lia have been classified as eighth 
grade elementary schools and as 
such will teach only elementary 
grades including the eighth grade, 
therefore, all children residing in 
either o f such districts who will 
bo in high school, that is. either 

, a freshman, sophomore, junior or 
senior, must be transferred to the 
proper receiving school prior to 
July 31.

AH transfers must be made 
. either by the father, mother or 
! guardian o f such child or chil- 
! dren.

Transfers can he made in the 
i office o f Judge Thomas in the 
! court house.

Navy Recruiter to 
Be Here July 22nd

. Chief Specialist Jack Cravens, 
recruiter in charge o f the Wich- 

! ita Falls Naval Recruiting Dis- 
I trict, will he in Crowell on Thurs 
I day. July 22. from 10:30 to 11:30 
i a. m., and will be located in the 
| office o f Self Motor Co.

Chief Cravens will have impor
tant new« for 17-year-old youths

j great distance this mail must be 
transpoi ted and the handling and 
any s'nragi it must undergo, it 

i is absolutely necessary that all 
article- he packed in metal, wood
en. or — did rtberboard. or strong 
do- ble-faced corrugated fiherbnard 
nr strong fully telescoping card
board boxes. Furthermore, as each 
parcel is subject to censorship, de
lay in handling may he minimized 
by securing the covering of the 
parcel so as to permit ready in
spection of the contents.

Perishable Matter- Perishable 
matter will not be accepted.

Prohibited Articles - -  Intoxi
cants, inflammable materials (in 
cluding matches of all kinds and 
lighter fluids), and poisons, or 
i mposition which may kill or in
jure another, or damage the mads, 
are unmailable.

How to Address Parcels— Ad- 
j dresses must he legible. Parcels 
addressed to overseas Arm> per
sonnel should show, in addition to 
the name and address of the send
er. the name. rank. Army serial 

( number, branch o f service, or- 
ganizAton. A. P O. number o f the 

‘ addressee, and the post office 
j through which the parcls are to 
; be routed.

especially, since new instructions 
! for their enlistment in the Navy 
1 have been received. He urges all 

17-> ear-olds to visit and talk with 
him during his visit here.

He would also appreciate talk
ing to men 18 through 50*2 yean*

| of age for the Navy construction 
j battalion. Any men who nave had 
any experience at all in construc
tion work, are urged to contact 

! Chief Cravens.

The Greyhound Bus Company 
| has made an application to op* 
erate helicopter lines on a n»- 

1 tion wide scale.

_____
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Items from Neighboring Communities AMERICAN HEROES
with sulphur f(
They ari using 
j.er :*• r*

When li'.« hii

r t hi flii
ab» :¡t ti r

h-ippor 
pon II« If̂

Rrd
atul
only

BY I.EFF
M A R G A R E T

(By Mr- John Kerley»

¡1 lotti : 
who 
week 

Mr

.*.at« n 'po' ; 
- family.

I ho.it ' in. 
son, Robert, 
Alaska last

Fridav with rt li:it: v o  hort.
Mr am: Mr- . Herman Blevins

and lit rlt ,M-n. Galvin, of Crow-
.11 v.s tvC ’ «.*! parents Mr. and
M rs . . T Muirr>h\ S "day.

Mi-- Dorothy *  in ■ •: frow-
ell sp. ’ ! Sl.Tufda> • vr * art; Suri-
day a- 
VLirr

the JTUC-• «•:’ Mis.- L, -ta

Mr- Car: Fui iitat daugh-
p | J-J1 u (J f Crow el: visited

lira;.* Morn>on - |
dav Mrs. Fu ie;t>on remained
here f« r a few tilavs"

M Zelma Funrason <>f ( row-
-II and M i-  B: Ills' Morrison left
M.nda for De•Tito; where Miss
Kurgü- ittend school and
Rii!.« ■/ill Visit her -isiir. Verna
K.a v. f  <r a few liavs. Thev wen
acccut í . ■ "Uncle" Billy
O od wir ili vi - i t rtdativ«*«
r a r.

Mr md Mr*. Charlie Fergeson
of Grow. a: ; Mr* Marv Good-
fellow . f Ml Hid V visited Si" anj
Mr.- Gr 
week

art M r :*t«n one dav hast

Lew- i » t (1WIT. and family have

• from thotr farm ht*."i ‘o 
farm «>f his father. Wm. Go.l 

w ’ . 'oar Crowell.
Mrs. <

war . and children. Clyde Ed
ward and Thorn, o f Burkburnelt 
an -pending the week with In r 

•her. Mr.- .1 K Russoll. and 
> thi r relatives.

Miss Bettye Jo Russoll 1 nter- 
' a 'ud with a party Friday night.

M i"  Pearl Porter visited friends 
' "■well Saturday and Sunduy.
»It ami Mrs George Wesley 

am: daughter. Jackie, o f River* 
'id« visited Mr. anil Mrs W. A. 
Priest Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Bill 
little son. Billy Joe, 
visited her mother.
Hassell. Sunday.

Mr* «;. j.  Boman 
spent several days las'

litth late V. t»' • ■ ■ farmi ■r< M ii
add arotnnl thr■ei pounds of i al
i*ui ni arsi iiati per ai r i .

\\r ha Vi■ full!nil this ir.si 11 <ivi* r
thi; Ar.tiri i ounty in varying i urn*
in t> from a slight tc a litkavy ip-
ft 't., lion.

TI t cotton » rop is .1 ;ÌÌX ri11 v
arai the l ! op is now bi'iii't M*t. i»i
thú »•hit r i.'Ottol:i. sonn of It !flow
has 1oile-fourth hale of fi »rm* on
it and within :l lolipll VV1oh'
Will ha vv , half hale if vea' her
.. uditimi* nniia:n favo’ ililt*.

Cross announces that a new I 
faster route has been opened 
during the past month This j 

new route is eapahle of handling 
»•lily a limited eurgn of first « lass 
mail, so tin American Red Cross 
emphasises' the importance of us
ine tin lightest wi ight paper and 
envelope*, thus permitting a great 
« r . olume of letters to ito through. 
Censorship i* expedited if letters, 
are tj'pewTitter, nr hloek printed.

QUESTIONS A N O ANSŵ

1. What hint ,
Army o f f i c e r  
Vieeroy of 1ml 

- What Kiu-
J "" ''j. !I \\ a\ ell «s i A
•* I «ashio is 11 ,

Drabek and 
of Crowell 
Mrs. J. F.

Lockett (»in Compu * 
ng its customers in the 

.ml a: 11. Hi" e in thi ( "row- 
erritory ariungeiiieiit* have 
maiii to handle the material 
th tin ioial gins. The same 

hlv he done ut

Relatives are requested to 
InW elosely diri'l'tiolis issued re- 
garding thè propri* aihlressinpr of 
n .il to prisonrrs o f war. Pub- 
lieation ARC .'Uli, availahli at 
all locai Red Cross cliupters. privi > 
full din ctions

Chit-ago. —  "B it  you’ll miss 
th,-i vacation inosuuitees this 
year.” said the radio comedian, 
MÌ'liiiiir his paltrier about -(unit 
mg his vacation at home. “ Naiv," 
was the reply. “ I'd 1 at her pive my 
hlood to tin Red ( ross.

T  Vernon 
week with

lauvhti-r. Mrs. William Brad
ford. and family.

Mr* Arthur Powers and daugh- 
Geiem . , f  Vernon visited her 

brether, W \ Priest, and family 
Tuesday night They also visit-, 
ei. in Crowell Wednesday. They 
were in. impanied t>y Mrs. George 
Ci.nstian i f Vernon, who visited 
■1 * ster Mrs. George Rn thinav-

Dr. Hines Clark
!*in SIC'IAN

and
■»IRtiEON

Office* in
Rteoet » Drug Store 

Office Tel 27W Re« Tel. 62

M and Mrs Bobby Iamg and
■ iiii.iren of Thalia visited hei 
mother, Mr'. Mary F. Hunter. 
Sunday.

Mr : 1 r.«i Mr*. T .1 Priest of Ver- 
• ■ and -on. Pvt. Robert Priest.
■ f F' r  Benninp. Ga.. visited her 

-•i r. Mr- C T Murphy, and
! ii” : v Sunday Mi«.* Opal Priest 1 
ri turned it Vernon with them f o r 1 
a vi ' ’ with them and other re la-

'Hu 1) Minim idled >«■r \ irr Crosh has hern a\* unit'd Naff Ut»>l»'* 
kuiimerv nf Iluntiniitiin. Texas, for ninnninc a «ulmiarhine pun and 
it turning the tiri' ««f lo«*-fl>iu|E enemy plani - during the Jap  atnn k 
mi Hit kam Fu Id. When lus anmmnitmn « a -  e m e  he ran from the 
o u r  of Ili- truek to tut more, and ktpl tirine until the trink ><> 
l.i.mhi'd l ie  showed bravery beyond the rail  of dut«, hiçure out for 
«eur-elf how m uih you ran invest 111 War >a\oips beyond what you 
an duine now.

Tllost
si.i old .1 av i
sulphur and eah 
at the office so 
seme uh a how 
keep in hand

Crowell t i r  
their orders 
■¡urn tirsi nati 
tin pii
much

for
ilei e 

will ilave 
PPlii-s *<•

llallas. Ti vas. Girl-’ dresses 
and boys’ shirts are made by the
Kt ti (To - production corps from 
scraps of matt-rial loft ovt r from 
airplane winjfs

what well kf."v • '
l. Charles Cl , V,

"Id actor and 1 ’>
ried recently to , a 
old ptrl. What

V 1» « ’hat h . , ^  
the island o f  La

\ *>dka I- t I ;,1 , . 
toxieatinp lii 1 • 11 ■ 1 :' A
try?

,7 General Dm ■ [, ,
liowi-r was it' 1 :
Kinp Geiirpe \'| ’ ' ■
hiphest honor that 
the power of th« 
be-tow. What u a • *

H. What po-i’ n 
set-up is held by M . t;,,,
B. Hershey?

!*. Do the Jap ,1V.
war plane than : /..« ,«

10. Were Hat i and u 
! ii tnp«i'v pranti ■: ..*

1 Answer* on | .

Maii Reaching 
Yanks in Japan

; Department

T Beasley, last Friday.
A .1 Lambert " f  Not man. Ok:;, 

visited hi.- parents. Mr and M -

tift l weddinp shower 
Wednesday afternoon

FOSTER DAVIS
Attornev-at-Law

at thi me i f Mr*. Luke Bledsoe
ho miring Mr- Ralph Shultz " f
Maxt1 N » . Mrs. Orville Wat-
son n'f Wichita Falls ain»! Thomas
PiiIVTli Hembree of this plan

any very beautiful and useful
fts were received by• each hot-
Ft*.
Mi-—i - Frances An- and Mary

C IV IL  PRACTICE  and 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Ayers of Riverside. Misses 
1 Ro«s and Gus Jo Bledsoe, 

pat led hv Rev. R 1 Hart, 
a trip to Quanah Friday 
,n the interest of the Ep- 
1/oapue.

Walter Taylor and Mrs. 
Wi sb y i f Wichita Falls vis- 
Mrs Bax Middle brook Fri-

say

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

M ke Dunn is visitinp hi« moth- 
1 r. Mr-. Laura Dunn, and other
relatives.

Mr- Gt-orpe Veteto of Vernon 
sp* r.t :i-t week w ith her husband : 
1 n the farm here.

Tre Marcarci Home Demon- 
« f a t  n club will meet July 23 
at • i home of Mrs. S. Moore.

Frank Lambert, Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Raines, S. T. Mei 

vin. Juanita. Wanda and Geneva 
Raines, of Farmer- Valley, al-.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland and 
daupliters were dinner puesta *’f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis Sunday

Mr. and Mr-. Bert Ab-ton left 
Tuesday for a visit with their 
daughter. Mamin« Absten. Í San 
Antonio.

Ft. Pauline Williams of Min
eral Wells and Kvell Williams of 
t amp McCoy, Wis . have been 
visitinp their mother, Mrs ,1. M 
Williams.

M . ( Huddleston has been on 
the sick li-t. but is better now.

Mr- Taylor Shaw and dauph- 
ter. Sandra Ann. of Dalla- visited 
their grand in other. Mis. J. M 
Williams, a few day-.

Mr. and Mr-. Christie Schniok- 
i r  announce thi birth of a baby 
boy last Saturday.

Thi Thrifty Club is sponsoring 
.« party-picnic on the pin yard on ' 
the night of July 22. Everyone 
is invited ti attend.

( D. F. Eater . County Apei

from theMore Meat from the Range
Mi esitati ti au v ist the a\ * 

erupt successful ranchman, how
ever. tilt-ri a: « some sound eco
nomie practices that contribute 
to tin success of ranching.

maintaining 
between the 
,nd thi graz- 
ranpe. Bc-

F’i ' r it xatnpli. the
of a proper balano
number o f liveMi*ck a
injr tapaeity o f the
yon<i a certain poin
cattle on a iiiver . ran

the mon 
e. the less 
animal is

RAYLAND
(By Mr*. T. C. Davis}

Mr ano Mr- Bob Bland and 
• ildren visited in Weatherford 
v» r the w eek-end.

Mrs. Arlic Dunn and children
.f Pampa are visitinp friend*
r ere.

An:.. J( Rt-azlev o f Bryan vis- 
■ . r • ai« r.!.-. Mr a- 0 Mr- A

V IV IA N
I By Mildred Fish)

Pvt. Daurice Naron, who is in 
the 1 s Marine Corps stationed 
at San Diego, Calif., is spending 
a furlough with his parents. Mr
and Mrs Guy Naron.

Mr-. Allen Fi-h left Saturday 
for Dallas to be at the bedside of 
her -on. John Allen, who under
went an operation Saturday in a

alius
Mr.
Jit*.!

pita!.
mil Mrs R

WAtinf C ’UP " A !
<t r :• p.nduce ; «tii kind-— Poultry. Lug-»» 

( ream etc «impiété *tooh of poultry and dairy feed.
i - p; v  tap« - alway- appreciated.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

feed or forage 
available.

I f  this iialaiui is maintained a 
herd of breeding cows can be 
maintained and a sizeable calf 
crop turned 1 tf each Veal.

Ii: good management a part of 
each year's pn i"  production is 
left to maintain the -oil and plant 
vigor. By this wisi provision 
part of ti;i forapi goes to main
tain the lard and part to the 
growth and development o f the 
ranpi itself.

It i- well ti remember that any 
time the herd is inereased. the 
grass requirements will increase. 
Thi- could mean less forage for 
calves later in the season, and 
this i- where his profit comes 
from. Any grass shortage here 
effect- the futuri prosperity of 
the ranch.

Actual tests and experience ! 
shows that overstocking' means 
smallei calf crops, lighter calves 1 
at market timi. higher death los«- 
es and men supplemental fold
ing.

Alsi ranpi productivity will do- i 
clitic -lowly but suri ly. All of j 
this, effected by seasons of course. 1 
hut wo are looking at this from 

ba.-i-. Therefore, we ‘

Washington. D C. — Thu Amer
ican Red Gross has announced 
that tnere i- substantial evidence 
that letti "  writtin by the 1 i xt 
of kin to American prisoners held 
in Japanes* prison camps have 
been received by them in con
siderable number.

T ie  groate«st a.-.-urane« rests it 
till fact that ’■elative- within t) • 
last nuk  havi received (otters 
fmni prisone rs holel in .Japan .0 - 
Kneiwleuginp receipt of mail

Among the'si was Mrs Roy..
( Jiihn-on o f  Washington wl.o 
receive'd ;. lette-r from her SOP.
I t. Harlan T. .lohn-m . Navy ava. 
tor. he ld in Zcntsuii J*ri-on t ’amj 
Japa 1 W riting ti - gif e ai

Dr. W. F. BABERl
Optometrist 

V^ernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
! nun U:00 A. M. to 6:00 I‘ . M.

his nu•ther hi -aid: "I i’.av. re
t'eiv ed six of your 1etti'l'-. it -
impf»» ibi« tj» say what lotti r-
mean to us here. It l- such a
jrrand pl<asure that it hurts at
first Th. n you read . ri -n ad and
re-reael the le*tters until 
apa 111 happily at homi

The- Ame m a r  Red (ros.- urges 
next of kin ti conti'.tie writing 
regularly !■ imprisoneel me mhers 
•if tl.eii families, even theiug'l. 
the y may ru.t yi t Viavc had a re
ply from tin Far East. The dele
gati of thi Internationa; Red 
fr e i"  Committee in Japan has 
notified the American Red Cros- 
that many thousands of iittci- 
havt bee n delivered to the* Ame r 
leans, as well a- other United Na
tion- prisoner* held in the Far 
East.

The mail route' has he on long 
and difficult, hut the Americani

J Franchiteli Bottler: I’FTSI-COl,A BOTTLING (U, 
Childress, Texas

impa spent 
hi- grand-

L. Walling, and ranp'i*

Young :.* visiting
careful m, 
* d bree dir

f Matador, 
iv ho has beer» *«i The
■ii- grandparents. Te
. H Fisi..' of l*a- , mental fvt
rned home and is !1 tie has be

no
iienpi. hut. 
i el ficient! 
r.ajrement a

way to 
• over
use the 
thr« igh 
.tnprov-

Siorage of Silage

in
. John 
Dallas

»■ing rapidly.
•n Fish visited hi- 
Fish, and family 

■ no day last week.
Mr. ar:d Mrs. J. R. Adkissnn and 

da ighte r. Janice Kay, o f  Chil- 
dre-' -pe rt Wednesday night with 
: ■ r graneimother Mrs. A L. Wal- 
ung. and family.

Mrs. W. f). Fish and daughter, 
'1 dr. • vl-ite-d Mrs.. Ed Adams 

' "  . *11 Thursday afternoon.

: -nape as a supplì - i 
1 for beef or dairy cat- • 
n acc epted ig- a sound j 
roughout the state, 
now have a large grain 

riqi and some corn here 
in the county that will soon he 
ready :■ .harvest, now is the time 
to prop..re f. r storing a large part 

it in trench silos.

nirtiii- t: 
.''illll Wl
rg'hum

of
Thp grair: 

stiff dough 
silage, 
to harde 
the li av

Another Man Added to Forte
in Addition to Mv Regular Force

! have empl«i>wi another man. Joe Miller of Paul* 
\ allt - Okla.. a> blacksmith md welder in m\ *he»p. 
who a."unied hi* duti«‘* her»- Tuesda«. I have also in
stalled a ne« fac(or>-huill la«* n mower «harpener 
which enables u* to give >o.: ’he vej-v he~t *ervice in 
sharpening veiu” mower

Our stock of 
the following item

■ d r  e-e ament «upplie* include

and

for

Taster Point 
•sweeps

Post Hole !Jigger 
W heel Hearings 

One-Uav Plow 
Moeid Hearings for 

One-Way Plow 
Harrow Teeth 
Planter < hams 
( ’omhine Chain*
Garden He»es and flakes

•shovels 
Forks
Axes and H a noie« 
>hovel and

JsceKip Handle«
Holts
l*low Handle« 
i»og Chain« 
HiKimer«
Scoops 
Water Bag«

See me for one-way discs.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
Q. V. Winningham. Owner and Vfanager

vde Lew ley visited his daugh- rigrht f( ]r .si
Mi f  ■nyd Lewis, in Dalla- It Still l.s rie
day last we 1 K. <i j sa ppea :
ch. Sj/t. E. T Evans of Terri up
e, In<i.. and M. .- June Wi ast The f.•ecj
dverton. T. ■a . wen married ed into the
v home of her parents in Sil- cess, air ma

-hould ii in tra 
tag’ « when cut for 

the g-rain be-g-ins 
the majority of 
green it is ju-t ! 

At this -tage |

M l

• am in A which 
he leaves dry

it true, what they say about

W a r  B o n d s ? * *
enilay, July 4, They 
itely afte-r the- cere- 
short honeymoon in 

iri going to Terre 
• t;i i ■■ io :- 'tatuine ii w ith 

Army. He i' the -on of 
•Lrs I. T. Evans of this

id he well pack
s'o that all ex- 
excluded. This 

' ■ when the feed 
cutter into half 

l i "  and distri ti
si le» with pieci-.-

¡ arrant 
Robert Da
received i 
i :irds fror 
photo had 
mg them 
bv a R« 11 
Mr-. Ellin

Field. Ti xas. —  Gpl 
. after .1 tonsillectomy 
■ zeus of "get well” 

-franger- A news 
J>• • »■ n published show- 

laving his pulse take*n 
Gross nurse- aide—- 

’ Rne.-evtlt.

can better 
is chopped h 
inch lengths 

ihrough
m and -talk well mixed.
1 cutteT is not available the 
- may be put into the silo 

be “ shingling" method with- 
being 1 ut, eare being taken 

era well packed. By 
we mean putting down 
ini lapping the second 
t half way on the bun- 

first layer anel «1 
cceeding layers, 
should he filled e,ne 

level feir 
ensilage

> L K A  - FKLT7.EB  nffcri 
fa s t  re lie f fo r Hntsiftrhe, 
Simple N-orsljeia. "Mori», 
inn \ ft-r " . Cold Pistreaa, 

Muscelar l ’ ain» end 
A c id  Indigestion. 

:k your Druuffist — 
30 ( rntja %nd (!0 ( c n ii

\ l k a - S e l l z e r

love

Pr. Milu» Nervine fo r, 
H*epk*wn*-s-, N>r- 
votui I rritabilitT, 
f ir itiS ilil?  and 
NVrroui H ea d -  
•The. Reid direo 
tiona and une only 
»i* directed.

When You 
Are

ffM O W j

As N E R V I N E
('t+t yriuf daily quota of 
Vitamina A ar.d D and B- 
Complei by takin* ONE- 
A -I)AY  (brand; Vitamin 

Tableta. Beonotni- 
cal.convrm l^nt. A t  
your drup atore— 

1.00k fo r ti»o itiz  1 on bo*.

O N  E - U - D A Y

uted 
of - 

If
bur.»: 
by t
oil
to gt t ti
shingling, 
a layer an 
icier about
dies of the 
forth, the si 

The trench
foot above the ground 
each four feet depth of

proven; settling below ground 
The silage in the tilled 

tri" . h tie ild ho covered with a 
*lv'' 1 ' -iv inch layer o f dirt
which she ild he- thoroughly wet. : 
A ' ' ' " in i  I e.'i r i f  equal depth 

' ' :,i 1 ■ placed over this and ! 
s*'i old not In wet Trench silos I 
sh"u!d hi -0 constructed as to) 
provide drainage.

if the leave- i f  ii,, it i ll til ing 
tut it,to thi -do .ire green and 
11‘*. -talk car show enough juice 
lo run out when squeezed by the 
hand, lit: < wati r will be nced- 
" I  If 1! , dryer than this, wat
er no,ild i>e added, enough to 
make thi 1 luge feel damp when 
a .ndful IS squeezed. Jko not 
e.vtie -k packing the silage well 

a tractor, horse <r Jy

THEY SAY — Hiy, Bill, 1 heard that in ordti 
to pay for the fighting equipment 
our boys need, each of us should he 
putting at least 10 percent of our 
pay into War Bonds.’’

THEY SAY investment, I* 
you lend ii oußb

"That’s a tweet 
say! And when 
to Uncle Sam, you know he’ll makt 
good on his I O U”

IT’S T R U E — That make? sense to me, Joe.
Those things cost plenty of dough 
After all, <>ne dime out of every 
buck is a darn chro[ price to pay 
for freedom’ ’

IT'S TRUE —  "Say! War Bonds are better than j 
dollar bills! They're backed up W 
the strongest Government in the 
world — and they make  more 
money for you!”

THEY S A Y -  Wl rr not rcolly paying that 
money to the Government, either. 
It s ju't a loan tc Uncle Sam. ns 1 
Bet it."

THEY SAY "Must be a lot of people owning 
War Bonds by now, aren’t there. 
Bill?’*

IT’S TRUE-  "Sure.
letest.
hvnes

You git it hack — with in- 
Every 3 buck» you put in

■nu 4!”

IT'S TRUE —  "A  lot of people ? Listen! 50 miHiott
of ’em have bought War Bond«--’ 
and I ’m one of ’em. 50 
Americans can’t be wrong, JoĈ

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 
EVER YB O D Y...EVER Y P A Y D A Y ..

by use- e,f
trompting.

10 Per Cent Is Only 
a Starter

J h i«  space is • eon tr ih u tiu n  or

Farmer Controling Cotton Insect,
Farmers in the Ruyland 

have begun to dust th.heir
area

cotton

MABE SHOE SHOP

|i

To America's all-out War t W

F W. MABE, Prc*.
North SU« S «* *
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ms from Neighboring Communities

Sf'l
I

It
fi 
i I

¡ Adkins horn«*.RIVERSIDE
fBv Mrs Cap Adkins) : . • *   <«mj »

---------  ! ¿r**n returned to their homo in
fcitors in the August Rumnud _ V.'i1 ,  ̂» i«lay. after a visit

«itti her brother, Herschel But
„  . . i .  .. U.'r> a,,,i family and other relajee Snell and daughter of ttves.

last week were: Mr. and

Karthm in and children o f Ver
non spent Sunday afternoon in 
the R. G. Whitten home.

Mrs. Roy Smith of San P--dro, 
* jd't ■ spent Tuesday night and 
M ednesday with her sisters, Mes- 

Mrs. Edward Hendrix and ehil- ‘kmies Ben Bradford and Walter 
~ ‘ Carr, and her brother, Bob Miller.

Mrs. Bailey Kennels spent Sun
day and Monday with relatives at 
Bridgeport.

K. 0. Johnson and family of
lock. Mrs. E. G. Gref of Mary Evelyn Adkins left Son I Crowell were dinner guesti of 

Bill Stolle o f Lockett. Rob- day for an extended visit with h e r  l,av'e Shultz and family Sunday.
aunt. Mrs E \ ..„a Luther Tamplen and family vis-
ily of Archer t itv d in the Will Tamplin home

\t i xi Sunday.
children'1' V " • 17 ' 'nJ.)i}vi' ,an,i Mr- and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
visit Vl xeiVh \i iaude Richardson of Houston. Mrs. Juanita Huston

, wth ,M': an,l. \II1'  Bt’n and children of Memphis and Mr.
Mill, T i M' i1‘ ,"A.M1rs’ 1!* "  and Mrs- Huntlev of Vernon „  , ,, ............. Miller Tuesday and Wednesday.

Emma Schultz, at hive-in- Mr. and Mrs Davis were en route
from Norman, Oklu., to their

[r R. G. Whitten and Mrs home in San FVdim. Calif. I daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
u ell Butler visited Mrs Loyd Mrs Loyd Whitten and little and Mrs. l.'harlev Macks

and ha by in Crowell Wed ' ¡ ’>i of (rowell are visiting in the Crowell.
• R. G. Whitten home this week. ! Laxov 
1 Mr. and Mi

I Lee. Eugene und Carolyn 
1 of Vernon. Mrs. Rum- 

reinained to spend a week in 
lie of her son and family. 

I, . tt Joyce Hummel return- 
|, her home Saturday after 
t| .. a week with her aunt. visited in the Cap Adkins home 

a while Monday night.
Mr. ami Mrs. Boh Miller and

near

afternoon.
Juanita Huston and chil- 

,.f Memphis have returned •so,lis 
f, m after a visit in the Cap

DON’T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair»

Watches and Clock* 
Abo Jewelry For Sal*

N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
¡Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

>R H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

|ew Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour»:

K to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

Price o f New York City 
Grady Walker and and E. W. Burrow of Crowell were 

Bill and Ray, of Kloydadu, visitors in the John S. Ray home 
and Joe Ray Carvejial of Dallas, | recently.
spoilt Monday with Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
John S. Ray. j family spent the week-end with

c. C. Dent of Ennis made a bus-[Mis. Tole’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
¡ness tiip to this community Mon- Grishom of (Juanah. 
day, 1 Mrs. R. O. Profit of Headley

Mr- Hil.it Grisham and Mrs. spent Tuesday and Wednesday
Oti- Tide of Byers, spent the with her sister. Mrs. Robert Gar-
week-end with Mr ami Mrs. Sam rett.
Tole A baby boy, Glen Lewis, was

Mrs G W Sims and son. Gar- born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tole.
vin, and grandson, Sonny Sims Jr., in Fort Worth last week. Mr.
of Amarillo spent Tuesday anil Tole is in officers training off the 
Wednesday with Mrs. Sims’ coast of South Carolina, while 
daughter. Mi- Robert Garrett, Mrs. Tole and baby son are with 
and husband. her parents in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mis. Arlie Cato and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska and 
-oi:s of Fort Worth were visitors family, Pete Raska. Mr. and Mrs. 
in tin- R G. Flatten home Sun- Robert Richter and son, and Mrs. 
day. Mr. Cato has returned home Mary Richter spent Sunday with 
while Mrs. Cato will remain for Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
an extended visit. o f Fort Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert Franklin Raska is spending a 
and -on. Bill, of Foard City spent few days with his aunt. Mrs. Bill 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Cerveny. and family of Fort Sill. 
Mrs. John S. Ray. Okla.

Darrell Simmons of Vernon
spent last week with Rex ami Joe 
Whitten.

Bill Spruill f  Albuquerque. N. 
M.. came last Tuesday for an ex
tended visit with her grandpar
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.

Mr and Mrs Rov Fox of Crow
ell and Mr

Hutchinson, Kan.— To the ques
tion. ‘ “ How are your teeth?”  an 
applicant for Red Cross nurse's 
aide training merely handed the 
examining doctor her upper plate. 
On her examination blank the 
doctor wrote: “ Teeth— Mail Or-

aiid Mrs. Charles ( der."

T ulia ’s
Best FLOUR 4 8  lb. 5

Sack 179

J Potatoes "> 25c

£  Qarrots '-***Kunch 5c

I Soap PandGS ' 2 5 c

1 Ourox « 2 * 25c

Lettuce Large Firm Head 8c
Tomatoes Fresh Lb 10c
Lye HOOKER 3  23c

Magic Washer 2 3 «

ì RUIT JARSQuart size Dozen 7 5c
kM ee Brighi and 

Eatl\
l.h 2§c

jelly All Flavors. ¡Mb jar 27c
Bran 1QQ  « <-$2-35

patches Box
arton 22c

Tomatoes N̂o. _> 
an

i  a it ' 19 c

Kaffir Corn
100 Lb Sack

limane! or ^  50  
W hole (irair. ™

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow>

Mr. and Mrs W L Johnson 
and children, Billy, Dale and Kay. 
returned home last Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives at Jacks- 
boro. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Johnson’s grand
mother. Mrs J. W Mills, who is 
spending several days with Mr 
and Mrs. Johnson ind family and 
Mrs. G. G. Mills und other rela
tives.

Jim Teal’s house was destroyed 
by fire last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Patton and son, 
Ibm, of Crowell spent Monday 
with Mrs. J, L. Farrar.

Mrs. L ) . 'Tate and laughters, 
Helen Ruth Marts an i Lillian 
Tate, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. A Weather- 
ail.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon and 
children .-pent Sunday and Sun
day night with relative- at Trus- 
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch and 
son of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Canup 
of Crowell Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Mills of Jacksboro, 
Mrs. W L. Johnson and children, 
Billy. Dale and Kay. Mrs. G. G 
Mills and Mrs. Key spent Satur
day with Mrs. Sam Milks of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son. J. Vance, left Saturday for 
a few days’ visit with relatives at 
Loekney, Plainview and Aber
nathy.

Orleans Traweeg was brought 
home from a hospital at Wichita 
Tails Friday.

Mis* Estelle Autry o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. atui Mrs. Jess Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Recie Womack 
and daughter. Krancie Ann, of 
Crowell ami Miss Marjorie Tis
dale o f McAllen, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
daughter. Danny, visited Mr. and

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF i j . i  i 1 You in be

■ur'.i: i  T y-i.r ritu i-rn ivmg 
a mew at -ri'ieal aturo You 
avo quit,- u bi> ,f , mper but as 

a gêner--! rule at quiet. ,nd think 
deeply Y ur udgment.s are just 
and impartial You can be re
lied .»n. are capable and deserv
ing. You love your home and 
try to make .t beautiful You do- 
• ,t seek • fVri'ir :n ¡-¡tio-s f f 
w i-i an j a ■: -u- t > mak, x good 
ippearam-e Y ou always heed a 

Ip, are sympathetic, 
domestic.

ill for
oving a 

J-ly ! 
i dear,

6, IT. 
sound 
dispos

ri-a

v**ry isti * Y
% ate hatred, but
Jislikv-.-» are ver;
a ho untie!i-stand ;
you You ar ■ apt
in those you iove
i.1* very chi?erful a
are home lovinjf.
v *rv kind parent.

— You are 
r general ■ 

r. but can be 
j do not. culti 

; iur like- anil 
strong. Those 

• u. appreciate 
no fault 

Youi nature 
ai happy. You 
lorn * stic and a

A llliuu ¡ili aoundi-d hy * Jap*» virioo- hook>-d hjvonel in hand-i , 
ii-,ni • oiiilial un Guadali ¡inai, Marine l’ fr. Ilarold l’azuf-ky uf Br ,-,k 
Iv.i, N. Y . finali) -uccreded in rullimi hi» opponimi Jusn witb tu- 
imii liete. Olir ho)- are v, ili in g lo -pend iheir live». Ho«, illudi nio. ,- 
n,i ) oli afforil tu leni) liv inrrra-ing your Payroll Savingt illoiiu ni?
I ake a pt-ncil and ligure il oul.

’ j  Tni,«,) Diri' , , ,

ANSWERS

¿ ’ ns h
1. Field Ma:- 
Wavell.

2 General ;

pagi
r Ar oib.ild

aude I. E.

DO YOU KNOW
TH A T............

To meet the needs of survivors 
of torpedoed ships, the American 
Red Cross is preparing JO. 000 
clothing and comfort kits this 
year. Nearly that many already 
have been placed on escort ves
sels. Expenditures on the pro
gram from July 1, 1042, to De
cember ¡1, 1943. will amount to 
about $200,000.

Victory gardens and flower

About one-third of all the for
est land o f  the United States - 
on farms, according to the U S. 
Department o f Agriculture

AuckinlecK
3 The Burma Roue 
1 Mi-- Oona O'Neil 
5. The Mediterru- -a-.
,,. rv u - -1 a.
7. Knigi • if Grar 

>{ the Order ,f th- Bath
l C ruas

8. Dir setor I tlective s
9 Yes.
Iii N i t  -* ' 'y r* ; 1 not

Mrs. Claude Callaway of Crowell beds are spare-time projects of 
Sunday. I the WAACs stationed at Fort

Mrs. Sallie Martin of Clarendon I>es Moines. la Seedlings tor 
is Visiting her mother, Mrs. .J M. beautifying the grounds at the 
Traweek, and her brother, Ur- i WAAC camp were furnished by 
leans Traweek. the Red Cross Camp and Hospital

Miss Rozella Autry spent Sat- j Service Council.
urdav night and Sunday with Mis. : , - ,, ,,, • o .,1 ,- II 1 he American Red truss nowHenrv Sprinkle ot < rowell. . - , , , .„  • . XI i XI. it operates service elubs IP theBoFn to Mr. and Mi>. rlou^ton 1 , ' . e ,, , , . .Ai i s c ♦ i,*. 1,-1 i ... i larirer citie s of England, ScotlandMcLain Saturday, July Id, a i ov. ! . v  ... f
John Gary, in the Crowell no- i and N" ' ’thern Iieland for use of
pital. Mrs. McLain was taken to A'.ieneai, servicemen ami ,-er- 
the home of her mother. Mrs. j .  I vice-women on leave. In add.- 
M Chilcout, at Truscott Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Rader returned home .. . ... . .
last Wednesday from Clovis. N the larger cities and opera es 38 
M-. where she'had been visiting club-mobiles to take coffee dough- 
her husband, who is stationed nuts and a bit of good cheer to 
there ln ls° late^ outposts.

The national goal of 100,000
, enrolled in Red Cross nurse's aide 
training—-set before Pearl Hur-

I bur— was passed late in Mav. En- 
Bill.v Daniel of Vernon visited a? » f  May 29 were 102.563

his aunt. Mrs. Roy Shultz, and U Uch

tion, the Red Cross runs 25 aero 
and camp clubs in the British 
Isles for men not within reach of

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

needs.

3,132 have completed
.. . ___„ fU, | the course. Enrollment will con-

a M.s. Oran Ford left Thursday IL"“ ,6. everywhere in step with 
for Bryan to visit her sister, Mrs.
Travis’ McKinley, and husband. - 

Mrs. H. R. Randolph of Ver
non visited her daughter, Mrs. |
Lee Sims, here 1 uesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eder- vis- I 
ited in Anson last week-end on j 
account of the serious illness of i 
their father.

Elvvin Matthew- and family of 
Lakcview visited his patents, Mr. , 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last | 
week-end.

Mrs. J. T Martin and grand-1 
daughters. Jonny and Tommy j 
Morton, of Vernon and Cpl. Ilvn-| 
rv Fetter of Fort Sam Houston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz 
here Tuesday.

Bivan visited 
d Mrs A. B. I

KEEP COOL
A» the siinimcr gi»e-> in -stop in a; Ferge~»n' and 

try one of those delicious Ice Cream Sodas, mailed 
milk or milk shake made with Chocolate, and
then take home with you a bo\ <>; Pienamins. the 
vitamin that builds the body and keeps up >our vitality.

Then get one of the C harm Kurl Kits and gne 
yourself a wave that will last.

v  -Ct 7)jo  9a TjùuAteM  ¿ it U cm e

PERMANENT WAVE
Savr tun; ari monrv. Ej;v—beaunful 
—«ir. Ani - ■ aan do it. H ,m - Kit con
tains . , Wur S —
Completr - _______
k W  homi o r
REQUIRESn.> HEAT.ELECTRIcmi'or „ ,. Or— 7 —

r_______

¡ ¡ L
J'JNt IANO ,, ,

• i ir with her lovely ■ - s
harttirKurl Ware or J . rU ìu.r. M

' WO sold
nnths

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

Ask Yourself This Question..*  •
* .?VfvW/r

WHY DO MORE PEOPLE
Because Chevrolet Deo'ers 

ARE SKILLED 
IN SERVICING ALL 
MAKES OF CARS

r v  îii V *
Lew Wisi 

paten
Wisdom, here last week-end.

-Joe Mi Kink y of Bryan and
! h;s mother. M: *. Clydo M •Kinley.
I of Fort W eri visitod -elatives
here a while this week.

Rev. Hubert Brown ■>;id fam-
■ ily visited with relatives : Level*
lan 1 a while ¡ast week.

i Jimmie and Billye Joli ¡son of
Quar.ah i'e their tnam! par-

w  I V  V ri»#
Beecuse Chevro-e- Deo' 

EMPLOY 
TRAINED 

MECHANICS

BACON Sliced, Pound

Sausage I’ure Pork Lb 25c

fiAeat Loaf > 2 5 c

Pork Crops «* 3 3 c
Bologna Pure Meal Lb 20c

Wheel-

arc 
■t ru
are j

the Methodist, 
afternoon. | 

k for the pur- 1 
rb.

Miss Oneta Gates of Abilene 
and Mm. Edith D-wi::i c of Lub- 
T,-ek visited th, :: parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates, here a wi ilo 
last week.

Mrs. George bommon

ents. Mr. and Mi-. C- t 
er. here Monday.

Ail the Thalia ladie-. w 
Interested in a home den: 
tion club in the • onmuirs 
asked to meet ¡
I hurel Wedttes 
July 21. at 3 o’clock 
pose uf organizing a

DEALERS FOR SERVICE
than to any  other dealer  

organization? ”
■ y A JV Ajt i* « I .1. , -+X . • ic.il-.” c  *»-* H t.

V  . JC*r. K  ' *» ..n

Because Chevro.e’ Dealers
USE

QUALITY
PARTS

Sgt. ar..
>io.. art ¡siting 

E. S.

and family of 
relatives here

Wilson J 
Mr. and Mrs

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

Wehbas Cash Grocery
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Fre«  Delivery

of Ft. Logan, t 
her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Flesher, here this week 

; Ted Solomon 
Lubbock visited 
last week-end.

, Mr. and Mr- -'"hnnii
! o f Norman, Okla 
Arthur Bell of Four Corner- mil 
Bob A baton and family of Glow
ed visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm here Sunday.

Mrs. t). M. Grimm and Mrs 
Raymond Grimm visited Mrs. J. 
I). Miller in Growell a while Mon
day afternoon.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To remove spots caused by 
white shoe pastes or 1 i q u i d s, 
sponge them with water. Whin 
dry. rub in the direction o f the 
wave with a piece of the same 
material or brush thoroughly.

Linoleum is something new in 
wall covering. It is durable and 
easily cleaned.

' • v m * * , j t ' r  • m  . ■ ’ v
___ and y o u ’11 find yourself

supply ing  thes« a n s w e rs :
•I» ■’ y

-s . ■ •

For years Chevrolet dealers have had more trade-ins than 
any other dealer organization. . . . Therefora, they have had  
brooder experience in servicing all m akes and models. • • • 
They’re  "Am erica's Service Specialists.". • • They’re the men to 
see when you w ant good, dependable service on your ca r!

* * * BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS * * *

Because Chevrolet Dealers 

GIVE 
GO O D  

SERVICE

Rosin from pine trees is be
ing substituted for fats in mak
ing soap. Turpentine is the base 
for synthetic camphor, and can 
be made into synthetic rubber.

CHEVROLFT DIALERS HAVE DjblCAttD (1 
THEMSELVES TO THIS TASK: S AV E TH E W HEELS T H A T  SERVE AM ER IC A”

nur CHEVROLET DEALER VSUMHSS
—

B O R O I A R D T C H E V R O iL E T  C O .

)
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Watc! y< 
always, that 
ed Weit y te 
that 'hall ( 
stand befen 
Luke 21 :30.

therefore, and pray 
ye may be account- 

escape all these things 
ante to pass, and to 

the Son of man.—

Ren

was n 
.lapar,
lini in
ago '
mess • 
world

wore 
all s 
ever 
We i
national ho 
be per mitt« 
loose at w 11 
havt to tigl 
had better 
waging a n 
This - one 
tan well a if

ember when w» -at oats 
? complacency and said it 
m.t e f our business when 
attacked China, and Musso-
ailei: t.'m-pio several years 
'a> ¡; er wasn't it our bus- 
on'.’ We '¡.ink it was. I f  

Peace ever comes to stay 
■ f.e " lien tin rest of the 

> ready to risi up and stop 
unlawful invasion when- 

nd wherever it ;s made.
hope for world peace if 

,1 hoodlum- are going to 
t. operate on the 
I f  we are going to 

for world peace we 
rht first instead of 
re costly war later, 
ing about which we 
d to be realistic in- 
v eyed dreamers.

HISTORY
Frontier Day in Cheyenne—  

duly 25: The Frontier Day cele
bration in Cheyenne, the capital 
.T Wyoming, had its beginning 
• • 1 s'.17 It was designed as an
annual celebration to keep alive 
the sports and customs o f  the 
early days o f the state. Every 
year since its institution forty- 
six years ago large crowds have1 
attended In the past forty-six 
years it is estimated that more 
than a million persons have at 
tendeel its celebrations. It began 
with tbe annual Potato Day cele
bration at Greedy. Colo., in Au
gust of 1807. The first program 
consisted of cowboy races, a pony 
express battle, riding bucking 
horses, and a scene from the Ov
erland frail including an ox train 
and vigilantes fighting highway
men.. trying to hold up a stage 
flu celebration lias grown until 
four days are required to stage 
the program. Some hundreel con
testants take part, expert horse
men. cowboys and cowgirls. The 
program is held at Frontier Park 
which nas a half mile race track. 
The' program usually opens with 
.. parade of the performers about 
the track. The parade consists 
o f  mounted cowboys, cowgirls. 
Ineiians in native costumes, cov
ered wagons and other vehicle e 
reminiscent of early days. This 
is followed by bronco riding, 
steer roping, calf roping, bull- 
dogging. bareback rieiing. relay 
races, pevtato races and similar 
sports. Many from all parts of 
tie- e untry attend the celebra
tion each year. Visitors from 
the east have sale!. " I ’nless ecu 
have seen Frontier Dtys. you have 
n.'t seen America." A set i f  
rule s has been developed which « 
are strictly adhered to in all eon- | 
tests. While there are several 
either such celebrations in the 
West the people of Cheyenne in
sist that Cheyenne's Frontier elavs 
is the original show.

RINGING ’EM UP

V. S. Treasury

/O« tx c f i .es e x a m in e r

Foi

W h a t  W e  Think
(B j  Ftr*yk Uizt'9)

Allied ! 
other mi
plus ef
product* 
times. 
SUfcJTi *Zk' 
the t! 
would h 
protect)! 
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famine 
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from ex 
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protects 
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when th 
■whether 
nation < 
world.

d Conference 
ates from 45 

-i - among 
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principal food 
tained at all 

t ' the plans

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Over the* 
Goodyear R 
Akron. Ohi* 
Best > Yet 
seems t< r 
prophesy, it

o f  abundance 
organization A stove food dehydrator is on

phras* 1 « *r r 
man di sit« .

•e the surplus. the market. The dehydrator when
ternatio
uv ami store the sur

' • producer from 
iow prices. In times of 
the surplus would be re'-1 
protecting the consumer 
i ssively high prices. The 

- merit. Any plan that 
the people from the 

profit takers who comer 
1 when there is an ahun- 
order to reap a big profit 

ere a scarcity has merit 
:t is applied to a single 
r to all nations o f  the

In lb.it« Herman Goering. Ger
many - air minister, promised the 
people of the industrial Ruhr dis
trict that not one enemy bomb 
would he permitted to fall within 
its borders. To dat« more than 
100.00f‘ ton- of bombs have been 
dropped in this <ame Ruhr valley.
This p:r mise. made t'V touring. hrakemen. The
has at that, been kept as well as employs 5.00» i
any of the promises that German these is a gate
leader* have made ’m the world u turntable «
and th« 

Wha

ei: own peopl 

tever the plan - may be for

hurtrh and 10 

Moil of thes
the woi‘Id after the war the things come from ra
tha t 11he United S•ut< -, Great , ilie? in which
Britain Russia and i¡ater pcrhati“ ditional.

mine w
decide and d< 
Aether the wc

will deter- 
*r!d can hax’e

It develops

a comparatively lo:n̂ r term of from ‘ the EdVf
pt-a( « or just an(«t her prepara- government w
tion fo four power* > 1 2.000. hi MI.
car, < oi 
ture, h

ntrol the wor!Id f  the r .-

nd tret c.lenir

thret li

_ f!
«̂•vh has tal 

natter^ out of the hand1* < f
the Frevident. Whion Contrresí-

in use is mounted upon the kitch
en stove in which there is a small 
amount of file. The heat dries 
out the trays of fruits and vege
tables. As soon as priorities will 
permit an electrically heated mod
el will be put on the market. De
hydration in the future will take 
the place o f canning with many 
fruits and vegetables. The de
hydrator is less trouble and stor
age space required for processed 
foods is -mall compared to that 
required by the canned food.

A full crew of track workers is 
employed by the Long Island Rail
road. The Pennsylvania railroad 
employs 13,339 women in typical 
men's work as machinists and 
welder- assisting boiler makers, 
pipe fitters, sheet metal workers 
and tin-miths. In the Philadelphia 
yards there are women freight | n 

New York Centra 
women. Am one 

woman at Detroit 
perative at Pitt-

In<

ort
N.

i rig
hili 

ci ar

tr < si whose genius has 
er a w'.at it is. Even 

w hat -i emed at 
I • -U c* cm there has 

still great«! 
■i and to beck-

312.
.gi : r t li gt r.d. 

el us to lead t« better 
r *. ilm s not tend to dis- 

1'illttling or talking 
i •:! accomplishments. 

- that that which has 
- good, but that bet- 

..!• • store ahead, ov-
■unii the corner of

true . els 
our

must abandon most 
.. u- i .-liof. ii.it its

I mora i a hy-ologJta; iffict is
1 in os' Uiir n a< King

It apt•t-ais to no not only as
! a tTreat and inailonging motto.
er 1«l*i? V  Pt d. or - gan. for a groat

i industry hut fur t vi rv individual
' who holei' :? i;i■ ■ ofor« himself as
! well.

Gireat an wonderful things
have been acc . :hftli.-ruil by Amtr-
lean imi u stro Man.v times in
the past 

ny «
fi ft> via;- the loadors

ol a »ne o• a hundred <f our
ijrea t in« lustri«■ • might have stop-
ped and >ani - is it We have
readled <j u t  u • mate goal. There

»thinZ h<d’ • r tl.ar. this. Such
a po d have resulted in

(trial! a;it ation. It would
bee' . .ili ; t ti adopting

fcati >t artit ud«'
The Lm.st yet ti comt. as-

sumeS iit onei that present a i -
compI is hrnenu regardless of how

i hey msty t . . an not. the
tha!: son • thing better and
exceiienii lie- ahi ad.

« the industries of Amer-
. • ■ a itlay inot have hail this legend

d ai »ove 1¡he doorways of the
uiantiS. <1 i.anted on a brass
table: t ne offici wall-, it has

¿mp...... . ■ a more lasting

< ,ep< T.u also appeals to me
whoi.-some philosophy for 

individual life.
■ra - disappointments 

the thought
Whatever

• : t re is something in
..• thi b< st is yet to come, that 

interest and lure to the fu- ! 
and inspires one to go on 

keep trying and keep trying' 
though one's best efforts ¡

adds 
tun .
and

30 YEARS AGO
IN TH E NEW S

lt<ms I clow were taken in ''hob 
. i in part from tin issue of The 
.Yew- of July lb. 1813:

The local military company left 
Crowell the first day of July for 
Camp Mabray. near Austin, where 
• went into camp for ten days. 

Crowell Company has received 
distinction in a number of in- 
-tanci s since the company has 
i ceil organized, and each year 
at the encampment it has been | 
,,lu ,if the best companies in the 
entire State Guards.

What might luivi been a serious 
„•,d ghastly accident was narrow- 
¡v verted Tuesday when a freight 
. the Orient came near running 
to tin proei s-ion that was fol

lowing t c corpse of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Presley's baby. The pro- 
ii-si n was on the track when the 
trail that was coming down the 
ov b- rushed upon them. The 
, iivi-r whipped up the team in 
an effort to cross ahead of the 

o otivc. and the engineer 
rew on t! e brakes of his engine 

' n an effort to stop it. This was 
n.aid a close call, but fortunate- 
y n> one was hurt.

Prospectors have been here 
thi- week looking over the field 

1 with the view of putting down two 
, or three wells in this part of 
tin county. They appear to be 
asking for no bonuses, but are 
asking for leases only, and say 
that they will begin work of put- I 
ting down the wells as soon as « 
the leases can be secured.

Mis- Leona Young, one o f the 
teachers in the public schools, and 
Miss Essie Thacker, one o f Crow
ell's popular musicians, left yes- 1 
t onlay for Chicago where they 
will study this summer.

Prof. Hollingsworth, superin
tendent of the public schools of 

i thi.- city, has purchased the'Kr.ox 
City Journal. Prof. Hollingsworth 

[ has been employed as superin
tendent of the Knox City schools 
for thi coming year, and hi.- pa
per is to be run in connection with 
his school work.

— o —

San Angelo, July 13. —  John 
Corbet, a famous West Texas 
trapper, has just returned from 
a trapping expedition to the Peeos 
country, where he captured "Rig 
Ben," a blue Mexican lobo wolf 
that ranchmen have been anxious 
to have out o f the way for sev
eral years. For doing so he re
ceived a cash award o f $400. The 
animal was so large and vicious

A T T E N T I O N
Are you protected against total or partial U  

from FIRE. TORNADO. THEFT. HEALTH. \tu. 
DENT. ETC'.? If not. we have the facilities that 
protect you. Don’t lose your life’s work because* 
neglect. SEE US NOW — DON’T DELAY.

Hughston Insurance Agency
I'hone 238 Crowell, Jixjf

everything looks pretty discour
aging between here and Fort 
Worth, that the hot winds and 
dry weather have badly dam
aged the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews Jr. 
and Mrs. Kate Hughes left Tues
day for an extended visit to Mis
souri.

Mrs. G. \V. Wallen and daugh
ter. Mrs. Mary Rector, left Mon
day for a visit o f several weeks 
in Albany. Ky.

Mrs ,j ]> Leeper returned Fri
day from a visit at Pilot Point.

James Komar has removed to 
Vernon where lie has engaged in

m i m to bring scant reward. The I that he could pull down a horse 
best is vet to come, holds out a I with the ease other lobi_.es pulled

fashion on the

eome. notil- out a 
helpful, wholesome promise.

This. I think, is the theme of 
all e f  the world's religions i s- j 
i ecially o f the Christian religion. 
The best is yet to come, assumes I 
that no normal individual is stat- I 
ic. There is always a vision or a i 
imam of better things ahead.

Regardless of one's 
ments this legend assumes that 
there is still a desire for some
thing better and more satisfying. 
With such a motto, no industry 
r individual is in any danger of 

stagnation because no one is go
ing to be satisfied with present 
achievements and c o n d 1 t i <• n s 
when it i* known something bet
ter lies ahead.

In the hour of our triumph or 
our deepest disappointment we 
can still receive new inspiration 
and comff rt. and a call for bet
ter and greater effort, in thi 
knowledge and the conviction that 

. "The Best is Yet to Come."

ease
j down steer yearlings.

large animals a week.

His hunger 
least three

J. A. Stovall, the newlv-cho-en 
rural carrier, made hi« initial trip 
over hi« route Thursday. Mr. 
Stovall is a fine young man and 

i his many friends ar econgratu- 
ar .iVi: ! lating him on his success- in se- 

■ curing the position.

On the evening of July Ifith 
j at the closing of the normal work. 
| the spacious double-parlors, halls 
and veranda " f  the hospitable 

j h 'n r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin 
! wore open to the - immer school 
students and teachers from 8 to 
11 n. m. The three hours were 

j eo-inIe*elv occupied with contests, 
refreshments and general merri
ment.

j Oul. C. p. Sandifer returned 
Wedm -day from ;. business trip 
to Dallas. Mr. Sandifer -ay- that

TEXAS PRODUCES TEST TUBE RUBBER
belli«

dojDvr its 

It IV W
country 
th« irV,1. 
hu Hr* : o \a

liberi y

: i i er *. pocket- | 
•ni. clotriing par- 
t r cent, station- | 
••nell sete 3 per j 
iggestions incliid- • 
containing need- 

i «lothing repair 
of playing erads

- tu thè home town
- a good list t.o 

non when remora- 
: or. future birth-

Open Twelve Hours Each Day
. d i curd- from 8 a. m. to 
jgh "Saturday. Washing and

g reasin g  j sp ec ia lly .
/ed dealer lor 'Iires and

n order, let me figure with you.

Coccer Service Station
PR E PA R E D  T O  G IVE  YO U

BETTER SERVICE
I have employed A . C. Gentry, an automobile flMchariic 

ol Nocona. to assist me in the repair of cart, trucks and trac
tor?. He >s an experienced mechanic and I will he fflad to 
figure on f i u r  job and give you the best prices and workman
ship possible. Please vi*»t my shop, located in the Crowell 
Service Station building on the south side of the square.

HERMAN KINCHELOE

Bark of tbe scientists on the "front’ in the synthetic rubber procram is another and even larger group 
of research experts, constantly experimenting to improve known processes of American Made rubber man- 
ulacture.
,  men at the front are those who actually operate the machines and direct the operations at syn-

Tffc U ’̂ Kub^'r (“om^ny h,Ch OPe"  JU" f '*  Baytown- Tcxa*- thp management of The General
1,l,«_men behind the front are the rhrmists in the universities of the country such as the group pictured 

above. These men. from the chemical department of Carnegie Tech at Pittsburgh are working with General 
Tires own chemist to develop new processes and new synthetics.

Already great strides have been made in improving the process««, known to the industry when war 
shut off our supply of natural rubber from the fur east. Attention of the nation is being railed to the role 
Cities June '« * *  "  **** Anw‘r,rar’ M8<,c rubber propram in ceremonies to be held in Houston and the Tn 

Pictured, left to right, seated abov e are;
the i b n i T i r* ctlcm“ *r>i c  J. Swart, General Tire chemist; Dr. J. C. Varner, head ol
G r ^  T r t  . i ! ^ J M  u ? . 2 ,er  : l*?.'1 Dr Jl,mes ’ ’ Fur» * « ,  assistant professor ol chemistry at
Cgffdfre Tech, »tandlnx, F. A. Mayfield. General Tire and Rubber Co.) Dr. Guido H. Stempcl, Jr., asaisUnt pro-
lessor of chemistry at Garnejic Tech.; T. E. Crotenhius, G« ni ral Tire, and Dr. Hobart C. Jones, Carnegie Tech.

the Iiarher husinc-
— ■*)-

Mrs. Luther K..i, r. 
Beverly, o f  Caddo okla ' 
in the city Tuosda t iL L ,  
summer with Mrs Hob«.,' 
flit*, Mr. and Mr- .j \\
Jy.

— o —

#1. (». Withi*rsf mon codbb
and worthy I)om.., r;r a-,i 
(Vinfederate soldier. a> b«. 
pointed postmaster at

Out-patient elim. - at the t  
versity o f  Texas Mciliial ^  
at Galveston handh ■> j-,-' 
itv cases from all laru .if 
state outside Galv. hr- 
F. pU mber 1, 1!«42 am! Mi*. 
1843.

CLOROX

TQ W/N

*7 (rallón .lug 29c
SW AN DOWN

CAKE FLOUR Pkir 27c
LEOER’S BEST

FLOUR 24 Lb H**
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Lb pkg 29c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
W H I T «  A t  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  OOW

3  R olls. . . . . . . 19c
BULK

VINEGAR
(Bring Your Jug)

(Gallon 30
Peanut BUTTER ........ 4$
BRING US YOUR EGGS

<) Points

2D
CHUCK

ROAST
BRISKET

ROAST

Lb

Lb

(¿ROUND

MEAT Lb

points

ID
Points

2D
BUMP

ROAST
K Points

Lb

BANNER BRAND 1 l’oint*

MARGiARINE ib 25î
BRING u$ YOUR EG 0
Haney-Rasor

Grocery
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1* K. Archer was in Naples last 
week visiting his father.

Pressure cooker repairs at Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

lite "bulbs for only 15c ' 
Hdw. & Furti Co. ! 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shirley
irrytun were here Monday.

of

TAGE FIVE

Just received a shipment of 
(rood hed sprint's at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Tin cans, jars, jar lids and pres- i 
sure cooker repairs at Beverly ¡ 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce A- Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

Mrs. G. C. Walker of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of her si.-’ » 
Mrs. S. S. Bell, and family.

Beverly returned Wed- 
,uomini;* from a business
llallas.

r¡1. Hiitdon of Amarillo is 
. . the home o f his sister, 

\ Rnscoe and Mr. Rascoe.

Miss Marjory Tisdale left for 
her home at McAllen Tuesday fol- 
lowing a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Recie \\ oinack, and family.

Blanche Hays 
in Kloctra
friends.

spent last ; 
with rela-

y,,ur baby chicks now 
^.ti mher hatch. —  Moyer 

A Hatchery, Crowell,

We have a big stock of Cole- 1 
man iron generators and they’re ! 
only 56c.— Beverly Hdw. & Furn. I 
Co.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer i 
Produce A Hatcherv, Crowell, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and 
daughter. Ruth, o f Corpus Christi, 
spent from Friday afternoon until 
Monday here visiting Mrs. Car
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lyon.

Miss Juanita Brown, who has 
been employed in Muskogee, 
Okla., for some time, returned 
home last week.

W 
cans
fall, now.— Roveri v 
Co.

have a good stock o f lard 
now, better get ready for 

Hdw. A Furn.

Mrs. Woodrow Lemons has re
turned to her home in McAlester, , 
Okla., after having spent several 
weeks here in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moore.

arai Mrs. J. 
sp nt last

t! eir son.

A. Joy o f Cross 
week here vis- 

C. C. Joy. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bartow of 
Vernon, former Foard County 
residents, were here Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. Sewell Roy and Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper came down from Amarillo 
Tuesday to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Roy returned to Amarillo, but 
Mrs. Cooper will remain here for 
a while.

Mrs. W. B. Carter of Lubbock 
has been here this week visiting 
in the home of her father, G. A. 
Mitchell. She was accompanied 
by George Ann McFarland of Su
dan. who returned Monday.

Marjory Davidson left 
for Dallas where she 

, ; ¡lloved by W olf A Clark, 
: that city.

H. K. Fergeson and Mrs. Karl 
I ten Brink left Tuesday for a 
business trip to Dallas.' C. R. 
Fergeson is assisting in the drug 

' store during their absence.

Jack Miller of Waco, who is 
connected with the State Health 
Department, was in Crowell for 
a short time last week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Mil
ler.

>' (-ounce 
• r only 25c
;■ urn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sheldon of 
Bogota. Colombia, South Africa, 
were here during the Fourth o f 
July holidays visiting Mrs. Shel
don's brother, L. K. Archer, and

---------  i family.
Mrs. Guy Todd and ' _______
tricia Ann and Guy ( Get ¡n touch with me for hateh- 

Park. Texas, spent ¡nir l,y the first of August.
'. here visiting reia- — Moyer Produce A Hatchery, 

I Crowell, Texas, phone 183.

refrigerator 
at Beverly

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce A Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

Betty Davis, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis, spent 
last week in Rule visiting her 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Davis. They brought her home 
Sunday and spent the day in the 
home.

Mrs. Allen Fish left Saturday 
for Dallas to be with her son. 
John Allen Fish, who*had under
gone an operation. He is report
ed to be improving satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and 
sons. Gene and Don. have return
ed to their home in Seagraves, a f
ter a visit with relatives here, j 
Don ha<f been here for two weeks 
and Mrs. Todd and Gene came to ; 
meet Mr. Todd, who had been at- j 
tending summer school at A. A M. I 
for six weeks.

• with me for hatch- 
thi first o f August, 

induce & Hatchery, 
\as. phone 183.

Mrs. Fred Wehba and chi! Iron 
have returned from a week’s visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma City, 
Mr Wehba going after them Sun- 

I day.

A big sixty-four ounce refrig
erator bottle for only 25c at Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

T O M O B U E
ANS on Late Model 

Cars
$7  4 0  per Hundred.
12 Month* to Pay

L. HUGHSTON
Crowell, Texa*

Mrs. .1in* Smith anil son. Joe
Vermin. ;accompanied1 by Mrs K
M. Cato of Vernon. attenileil the
funeral Saturday morning in
Wiehitu Falls for Mrs. A. W
Kolter.

Mrs. D. V. Weber of San An-

Mrs. Hines Clark left 
night for New Orleans, 
response to a message 
that Sherhourn* Male, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Male, was se
riously ill.

Sunday 
La., in 
stating

Mrs. J. W. Mills o f Jacksboro 
is here visiting her granddaugh
ter. Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier, and 
family. She was met here by her 
son. G. M’. Mills, of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Mills was a resident o f the Foard 
City community 2fi years ago and 
this is her first visit in this com 
munity since she left.

tonio was here last week visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Miller. Mrs. Weber’s husband 
o f the 1'. S. Army Air Corps, is 
an instructor in navigation at 
Hondo Field, near San Antonio.

M rs. M. C. Smith and daugh
ters from Villa Platte. La., visit
ed Monday and Tuesday in the 
homes o f Sir. and Mrs. Joe Smith 
o f Crowell and Mrs. Lowell Mc
Kinley o f Thalia.

DUNN &  PARISH GARAGE
and SERVICE STATION

•

leaning and Repairing Radiators a Spe
cialty. W ill appreciate all repair 

work given us.
ill Dunn Jake Parish

James Hines Cumley^ who lias 
been visiting his grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, for 
several weeks, went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday where he will visit 
his paternal grandparents.

Paul Shirley left Wednesday 
for Arkansas, Kansas, to begin 
shipping his steers to market. He 
says they are reported to he fat 
and in fine shape for the mar
ket.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

This is to the dear friends who 
have proven themselves real 
friends during our time o f need. 
We cannot express our true feel
ings in mere words. We cannot 
thank you enough for the things 
you have done for us. Even the 
very smallest o f the gifts were 
appreciated and used with thank
fulness. And now we say with 
sincerity and humbleness ringing 
in our voices, thank vou. 1

J. M. Teal.
Naomi and Monroe Teal.»

Reporting Symptoms 
to the Doctor

Today, the doctor's schedule 
is so crowded that home visits arc 
necessarily infrequent. To make 
the best use o f hi> knowledge and 
time therefore, you must know 
how to observe and report sym- 
toms. according to the following 
article prepared by the Ameri
can Red Cross for the rural press 
section of OWL

Today, the doctor's schedult 
is sc, crowded that home visits are 
necessarily infrequent. To make 
the best use o f his knowledge and 
time- therefore, you must know
how to observe and report symp
toms.

First, keep clearly in mind the 
signs of good health: mental and 
physical vigor, good appetite, 
quiet -l< ep, clear color. The ab
sence of any one of these may in- 
dieate trouble even before defi
nite symptoms of illness uppear. 
Continued mild symptoms may 
suggest serious trouble just as do 
the short periods of marked 
symptoms.

Learn how to read a fever 
thermometer accurately. The rec
tal type is safest for children and 
for the very sick; but remember
never to let go o f the thermome
ter while the temperature is be
ing taken by rectum. Recurrent 
or continued fever even if low or 
a sudden elevation show that con
ditions are abnormal.

A surprising number o f people 
cannot count a pulse. Are you 
one o f these? Practice on your 
family while they are well. The 
doctor is interested in regularity 
and strength o f pulse, as well as 
rate. I.earn to count the number 
o f breaths taken in a minute, 
without the patient being aware 
you are doing so , and note wheth
er they are even, labored or shal
low. Observe facial expression, 
condition o f skin, appearance o f 
eyes, throat, nose, ears; the pic
ture you give may help the doc
tor to complete his diagnosis. The 
number, color and consistency of 
bowel movements, the amount and 
color of urine, and the amount 
and general appearance o f vomit
ed material should concern the 
good nurse, also. t

Form the habit of writing down 
the points to he reported. The 
doctor will appreciate your abil
ity to renort fully and accurately; 
your patient will be benefited by
it.

!
'UJUat'lfou fcuy WUit

W A R  JO IV  DS
5 Ocean Navy

When Pearl Harbor burst upon us 
our great expanse of territory was 
protected by a or.e ocean navy ol 
about 350 first line ships with an 
addition of an approximate number 
building.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We desire to express our thank- 
arid appreciation to the friends 
and neighbors who ministered l "  
us in so inuny kind way during 
the illness und at the death o f our 
loved one. Our hearts are filled 
with gratefulness to each and ev
ery one.

J. C. Jones and Family.
Myrtle Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Chowning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom.

take for the overland route. Mr. 
Mack said his company used trail
er trucks o f the Motor Haulage 
Corporation for its highway de
liveries, and that all truck.- tak
en from the soft drirk runs be
c a u se  of the barge deliveries were 
used by the haulage concern on 
other contracts involving Navy 
work.

Mrs. T. L. Owens and baby, 
accompanied by Valeria Owens, 
have gone to Cheyenne, Wyo., 
where they will remain for an 
indefinite period visiting T. L. 
Owens, who is stationed there.

Week-end Specials

100 1-gr. Saccharin...............................23c

100 A sp ir in ........................................... 29c

Eye Lotion with eye c u p ....................49c

Milk of M agnesia...................... pint 29c

Foot Comfort Powder ...................... 24c
50c Tooth B ru sh ...................................29c

W hite Shoe P o lish .................................

FREE
Victory Cook Book

How to plan we!! balanced meal* under fwtd rationing.

Reeders Dru Store

Mrs. Guyton Sikes and little 
son, nad Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ashford and small son, o f Qua- 
nah and Jimmie Ashford o f Chil
dress spent the week-end in the 
home o f their sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson, and family.

Get in touch with me for hatch- 
j ing eggs by the first o f August, 
j — Moyer Produce & Hatchery. 
Crowell, Texas, phone 185.

Mrs. Denny White and little 
daughter. Roy Ann. and Miss 
Inez Sloan o f Dallas and Mrs. Roy 
Sloan and daughter, Sandra 
Klaine. o f Terrell were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sloan last week. They have re
turned to their homes.

Refinish the walls o f the aver
age room in your home with Kem- 
Tone for only $2.!>8 at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Markham Spencer arrived here 
Monday from Hollywood, Calif., 
for a visit o f about ten days with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Spencer. Markham has been liv
ing in Hollywood nine months and 
is employed by the Vega Aircraft 
Corporation in Burbank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson re
turned last week from Palo Pinto 
where they visited their son. A. 
M. Bryson, and family. They
brought hack several bushels o f 
fine Maymie Ross peaches from 
the orchard on the place where 
their son lives. Peaches are sell
ing for $4.00 per bushel at the 
orchard in that section. Mr. Bry
son gave The News family sev
eral large peaches that were de
licious.

Over Exposure to . 
Sun Is Dangerous

Following last week's sugges
tions for comfortable and safe 
living »luring hot summer days. 
Dr. George W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, today released a state
ment concerning the danger o f 
over exposure to the sun.

“ Sun stroke is not thought to 
he due to the heat of the sun. but 
to certain direct effects o f the 
sun on the human brain. It is 
likely to occur after the sun has 
shone excessively on the hack of 
the head and neck.”  Dr. Cox ex
plained. “ This can be prevent
ed by protecting the head and 
back o f the neck from the sun
shine.”  he added.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure 
o f the skin to the sun has some 
virtue since the action o f the sun
shine tends to kill the germs on 
the skin. Further, sunshine pro
duces vitamin D front the fats 
in the skin and this product is 
absorbed and used by the body.

“ In general the good effects 
of sunshine are not due to the 
heat rays but ultraviolet rays." 
Dr. Cox stated. “ It must be re
membered. however, that it is 
these same rays which burn the 
skin and extensive application of 
direct sunshine to the skin may 
produce painful and severe burns 
which actually mav endanger 
life.

The State Health Officer ad
vises those who wish to obtain an 
extensive suntan to get it by slow

Soft Drink Hauls 
Made by Barges

The bottle barge, each one of 
which releases for the haulage o f 
Navy supplies fourteen large trail
er trucks which formerly made 
wholesale deliveries o f soft drinks, 
has joined the commercial flotilla 
o f New York Harbor as a result 
o f the gasoline shortage.

Walter S. Mack Jr., president 
o f the Pepsi-Cola Company, said 
that the idea o f floating his bot
tled goods upon the local waters 
had come to him "as a brain
storm" a few nights ago as he 
wrestled with the problem of 
meeting the truck mileage and 
delivery cuts ordered by the O f
fice of Defense Transportation. 
The next morning he hired a 
barge.

There are now six barges, 
towed by coal-burning tugs, which 
deliver the bottled soft drink, 
7,000 to 8.000 cases to a boatload, 
from the Fast River bottling plant 
in Long Island City to piers on 
the Bronx, at Coney Island and 
other points in tne metropolitan 
area, where the local distributors 
pick up their orders for short 
haulage to stores and fountains. 
Already, said Mr. Mack, he has

Now we are in a five ocean war 
and we are required not only to pay 
for the building of enough ships ol 
the line but also for hundreds of Lib
erty ships and auxiliary craft. The 
amount of money you invested in 
War Bonds when we had a one 
ocean navy was all right then, it 
isn’t enough now. Buy more and 
more War Bonds.

. S. 7 rcasury Vefartmtni

cut his truck mileage and gaso
line consumption by 25 per cent, 
and he thinks the barge delivery 
system may he extended up the 
Hudson River many miles.

“ We have the greatst harbor 
facilities in the world, and it 
seems we might take fuller ad
vantage o f them during a high
way transport emergency,”  Mr. 
Mack said. “ Maybe some other 
businesses can do something like 
this. too. not only here but in 
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Washing
ton, Chicago and other cities which 
have waterways."

A delivery by barge from the 
Long Island City Bottling plant 
to i. Bronx pier at 188th Street 
and the Fast River took une hour. 
Mr. Mack said. This was the 
same time which a truck used to

To help establish an ¡nter-Amer- 
ican workshop at the University 
of Texas, the Co-ordinator o f In
ter-American Affair“ ha- given 
the University a Jl.Oinj grant. 
Part o f the money will be used 
for scholarships for I.atin-Amer- 
ican students, Mexican teachers 
o f Fnglish and Texas teachers 
dealing with Latin-Americar. sub
jects, as a means o f helping them 
in problems o f teaching Kr.glish 
as a second language

W A N T E D
Highest Cash F’rices Paid 

fur Any Model 
l Tsed Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.

C AR D  OF T H A N K S

W e wish to express our thanks 
to our many friends for the kind 
words o f sympathy ami for the 
sweet cards and telegrams sent 
to us in our sorrow. Also the 
beautiful basket of flowers from 
the church. May God bless you 
all. and that we will all meet him 
in r, world where there will he no . 
war.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 1 
and Family.

V U L C A N IZ IN G
Government regulations re
quire all breaks be repaired 
before inspection.

R. A. (R oy) Cooper
E. A. Fox Station

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ?
COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE

Breakage of C law  however caused, and damage caused direct
ly by Fire, Tornado, Cyclone. Windstorm, Hail, Falling A ir 
craft or parts thereof and damage resulting from Theft, 
Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot Attending a Strike.

For a small annual premium we can give you
the above protection. See us for rates. »[•

L E O  S P E N C E R
• ’ Phone 241-M Office North Side of Square *£
<“>*H“ >>*H^W^Ww>*̂ H*i**J**H**W**>*i,*HwH**M*4H ^ MH*^*X,*!**X^*IMX**!MH Mi*

i

degrees Expose small portions
o f the *kin to the sun for a short
period of time. When tannine
is estai lished. exposing a greater
area fo t a longer period of time
should prove safe and com fort«-,
ble.

— T

NOTICE TO PARENTS and GUARDIANS
Saturday, July 31, 1943, is the last day upon which 

children may be transferred from one school district to an
other. If your child or children, or any child or children 
over which you have supervisory control, will be in high 
school for the coming year and you reside in either the 
Margaret, Four Corners, Riverside or Thalia Districts, you 
must transfer such child or children or wards to the prop
er receiving school prior to the deadline.

A ll transfers must be made by the father, mother or 
guardian o f such child or children. Transfers can be made 
at my office in the Courthouse.

LESLIE THOMAS,
County School Superintendent

W  inter
is Coming

BUY GAS HEATERS NOW
They will probably be rationed

AFTER AUGUST 1
Come to see us while we have 

a good selection
$ 5 . 9 5  to $ 1 6 , 9 5

Same price as last year.
Buy now and keep warm when the 

blizzards blow.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a»d  FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75, U*e H
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T O W N  .«a F A R M

W A R T IM E
■ m f f i r E

I..»-«• 1 for planting this ; un’ ti « r 
and tap AAA will release uoout 
20 million pounds o f Austrian 
winter pea seed for sale !>v the 
C O ' in dealers at $5.65 p -r u ii-  
deadweight K O. H Oregon 
points. Cover crops, which are a 
soil conservation measure, in
crease the nitrogen in the soil 
when plowed under and thereby 
reduce the amount o f fertilizer 
required and release nitrates need
ed for munitions.

Bandage Cloth Supply Assured

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

Mystery of Noah s 
Ark Solved 
By Russians!

Crowell, T «**,, J«1» 111

I saw

(Fi >m Paducah Post)

(Editor's Note —  The article
, I . supplies , f  bandai:.- 1>. >w was brought to us nj J *>•

où ' ') for 'civilian and mil,- Biddy, w ho copied ,t f r o m  he

carriers with this same kind o f 
I rounded deck.)
j “ We flew down as close as 
safety permitted and took several 
circles around it. We were sur
prised when we got close to it at 
the immense size o f the thing. 

I for it was as long as a city block 
' and would compare favorably in 
size to the modern battleships of 
today. It was grounded on the 
shore o f the lake with about one- 
fourth under water. It had been 
partly dismantled on one side

THE POCKET» 
«/KNOWLEDGE

. . .  I l f  J »¿Li I 1.» ----
was brought to us t»y J. I ne&r front, and on the other

doth, both for civilian Ctllli I •• . - —  , _
availahu Loom- S irrv I ’ounty Times. Snyder,

Texas).
In an age

re-

i A v. • news digest prepared by the OW I rural press section.)

Ration Rem inder
«ASOLINE— “ A " book coupons 

.V i'., good for four gallons

beer 
>f a

SC

s \

OFFE!

AK— Stamp No. 13 good for 
lbs through August 15. Cou-

15 and 16 are good 
October 31 for 5 lbs. 

r home canning pur- 
Housewives may apply 

local ration boards 
l* if necessary.
Stamp No. 21 (1 lb.) 

through July 21.
.imp No Is (1 pair) 
through October 31.

MEAT. ETC.,—«Red stamps P and 
y  g« d through July 31. Red 
-’ a.!•.;■ R becomes valid July 11 
and expires July 31.

PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue 
-tan:; - K. L, N, expire July 7. 
Blue stumps N, P and y  valid 
: mm J uly 1 to August 7. in-

en strawberries have 
lished on the basis 
price o f 12 cents a poutn 
stemmed berries. For all 
berries each processor will 
3 cents per pound more than the 
average price In- paid uiulei < 
OPA price regulations for the 
1 942 pack. Ih<- highe-t price 

may pay for red

tab-
wer
for

ther
pa>

processors ma. 
pitted cherries is '  cenrs 
pound.

Agricultural Job. Filled

our
per

i|.>
is vai

Duri 
Employ 
M anpoi 
0 0 5 .1  - :

f
\\

and ac-
iltun

Apri ■r Mav 
I May

tary use. will be . 
making cotton cloth suitable for 
bandages and other specifier 
will continue to do so, by 
cent WPB order

Farm Supplie. Pro-Rated 
A distributor of farm supplies 

is now authorized to pro-rate de
liveries on the basis of normal 
shipments in cases where the 
amount o f farm supplies set aside 
.y him does not completely cov

er all the orders he receives. Be
fore this recent amendment to 
General Preference Order M-330, 
a distributor was required to till 
orders -olely on the basis of 
pieferen.ee rating-.

Local Poultry Price.
Regional Administrators of the 

|>!’A now can adjust local proces- 
es for dressed poultry.
\ Iministrators also have 
r to change definitions 
and types of sales They 
npowered to change the 
selling price for live j 
awever. and may not in- 

-elling price o f poul-

f  astounding discov- 
enc- and development the story 
related below is easier to believe 
than many that have proved to be 
true This, while not the first we 
have heard o f it, is

We give it for what it’s

side there was a great doorway 
nearly 20 feet square, but with 

I the other door gone. This seemed 
quite out o f proportion, as even 
today ships seldom have doors 
half that wide.

e mo. “ A fter seeing all we could from
the most the air. we broke all speed records 

back down to the airport. When 
we related our find, the laughter 
was loud and long. Some accused 
us o f getting drunk on too much 
oxygen and there were many oth
er remarks too numerous to re
late. The captain, however, was 
serious. He asked several ques-

I
*B?S-

t:c
l>ru

inni

definite, 
worth.

For years there has been a lot 
!' speculation among Bible schol

ar- is to what became o f Noahs 
Vrk. Some have denied the au
thenticity of the Bible record o f j
tie  ark and flood, others have , 'Y  tions and ended by saying. “ Take
,o \e. that some « a. 1 . me up there. 1 want to look at it.'
would be heard from. In all the * . . . 4 .
realm of discovery there has been "W e made the trip without in- 
»■'othiiur s»> profoundly impressive c dent and returned to the air* 

the religious world and th e ' port. What do you make o f it?
• ««king people than the article I I asked as we climbed out o f the 
ai'p. nring recently in a religious ] plane.

“  'Astounding,' he replied. 'Do 
you know what ship that is?*

ALL-WEATHER O W
TRAINÇC,’ PUW.E HU*
ATtACMEP’DrriT IN  c a s e  o r 
5N0W CCVÇRB01

&<-v -  V — -W

A i  MAN/ A$ 3.000.000 iE E P i 
MAV PE CTO PPTP IN A V EA R  By AN 

ACRE OF FO R EST T R E E S

tanners
poultry.

th.
an\ ultimate

•At.

Maternity Care for Servicemen". 
W ire*

Mon than three-fourth- o f the 
- ’ ate- have received approval by

Children's Bureau. Depart
ment i f Labor, of programs f
medical and hospital mate! ’ ;ty 
cane for wives of men in the f -•

Rati Sick

perio.i eal. "Voice o f Prophecy."
Th.- report i- that a huge wood- 

• n structure has been sighted by 
Rus-:an ay ators who tlew over 
Mount Ararat, where the ark was 
-aid to have been rested when 
yyater> sub-ided. (Gen. 8:4). Here 
is the startling story written by 
Vlad mar Roskovitgky.

The following story by Mr. 
R '-kovitsky, a converted Russian, 
speaks for itself. He is now en
gaged in selling Bibles, etc., and 

an American citizen, having

MEAT *
1 EATEN N MAtfy 

PARTS or THE 
world rr was 

A TA01F S im ila r . 
TO BET*

“  ‘O f course not. sir.'
"  ‘Ever hear o f Noak's Ark?'
“  ’Yes. sir, hut I don't under

stand what a legend o f Noah's 
Ark has to do yvith our finding 
this strange thing 14.000 feet up 
y>n a mountain.'

"  'This strange eraft.' explain
ed the captain, 'is Noah's Ark. It : 
has been sittnig up there for i 
nearly 5.000 years. Being frozen 
up for nine or ten months o f the |
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More Fertilizer To Be Available
From 5 to 10 per cent more 

l.emical fertilizer will be avail*
■ 5 m the year ahead according 

W'FA officials. It is estimated 
hat F S farmers used about 10 
’ i 1!:"n tons f chemical fertilizer 

he !.' months beginning 
1942. Although the sup 

ates i
cted I _____ _____

| and we pass it along trusting that . report to the Russian government, 
Enough Floor Covering. you. too, will find it o f interest
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Ver WUI pr aale t o  OOTAiN POOP IN ANy WATERS____
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seyered all ties with Godless Bol- year, it couldn't rot, and has been 
shevism. from which he so nar- on cold storage, as it were, all i 
rowly escaped yvith his life after this time. You have made the 
iiscovering the ark. He gives most amazing discovery o f the

: ir g.-n and phosphates i thi- discovery credit for opening age.’ _
it,- p ta-h i- expected I his eyes to the truth o f the Bible, | "When the captain sent thi-
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Smooth
printed fio «r coverings are being 
produced in substantial quanti-1 the 
ties t • meet the greatly increased I story began. A group o f us Rus- 
den.and, W PB has reported. L'sed ! Man aviators were stationed at a

v. housing projects and in I ’ 
reconditioning old buildings. j 
smooth -urface floor coverings , 
save lumber, nails, and labor, and !

the story arodused considerable 
interest and the Czar sent two

It was in the days just before -I' < ial companies o f soldier.- to

ibute to -anitation.
Many Ships Launched

The Nation's shipyards deliver
ed DIS cargo vessels totaling 1.- 
676.500 deadweight tons in June, 
the Maritime Commission ha- an
nounced. This may be compared 
yy it: the l ecord total of 175 for 
May and 157 in April The -June 
figures brought production for 
the fir-t half of 1043 to 879 -hip- 
totaling 8.818,622 deadweight 
•or- In the entire year 1942 the 
yard- produced 746 vessels total- 
■ g 8,089.7 12 deadweight tons.

Fuel For
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Co-Cp. Can Replace 
Farm« • - co-operative

.. ers who —ell farm 
ie- at e «-I nr at a maikuf 
*t an three per cent,
-r .itte.i to replenish stock-

lonely temporary air outpost 
about 25 miles northwest of 
Mount Ararat. The days were dry 
and terribly hot, as August days 
-> often are in this semi-desert 
Ian i. Even the lizards were flat
tened out under the shady sides 
o f rock- and tyvig.-. their mouths 
open and tongues lashing out as 
if each panting breath would be 
their last. Only occasionally 
yvnuld a tiny yvhisp of air rattle

limb the mountain. One group 
o f 50 nu*n attacked one side and
the other group of 100 men at
tacked the big mountain from the 
other side. Two weeks of hard 
work were required to chon out 
a trail along the cliffs of the low
er part o f the mountain, and it 
was nearly a month before the 
ark was reached. Complete meas
urements were taken and plans 
drawn o f it. as well as many 
photographs, all of which were 
sent to the Czar o f Russia.

The aik was found to contain

ed with a yvaxlike paint resem
bling shellac, and the workman
ship o f the craft showed signs of 
a high type o f civilization. The 
wood used throughout was olean
der. wh ch belongs to the cypres- 
family and never rots, which, o f 
course, coupled with the fact of 
its being painted and being froz 
en most o f the time, accounted 
for its perfect preservation.

"The expedit on found on the 
peak <>f the mountain above the 
-hip the bin ne 1 remains *f the 
timbers which wen* mi.—ing ut 
o f one side o f the ship It seems 
that the timber- had been hurled 
up to the top o f the peak and 
Used to bu Id a tiny one-room 
shrine inside o f which was a 
rough stone 1. earth like t ie  altui- 
the Hebrew- used for -actirtce-.

Bible.
“ We white 1’.« 

fleet e scapi «1 
and four o f u • 
ican conCncnt 
free to live ai 
Old Book.' wi 
ourselves to 
even to as fai • 
thing as a yy «r.
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1 wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

«>m
1-1,,,, cloudlet o f dust. ¡rooms very large yvith high ceil- the altar or been struck by lift

‘ , ,  , • ings. The large rooms usually had as the timbers were consul"Far up the side o f the moun*' 3 . . . .

ir Han 
“ The i

Tl L.

that thi
«I

1 c k e.- i. a-
of this 

lphaMZed
,r... >n will 
V H)o.Dim

In Our Own Image O f the rrea-
tion o f man it - said. God cré
ât" 1 mur :r. K- wn image. Ever 
-inre hi- -reatiun mar: has been, 
in turn creating in ris .>wn im-

à lt t e s  o f  W  a r
ar-

tain we could see a thunder show 
er. and snow caps o f Mount 
Ararat, which has snow all the 
year around because o f its very- 
great height. How we longed for 
- «me o f that snow!

"Then the miracle happened. 
The captain walked in and an- 
nounceci that l ’ lane No. 7 had its 
new supercharged installed and 
yva- ready for h i*  altitude tests, 
and ordered my buddy and me to 
make the test. A t last we could 
escaped the heat! I

'Needless to -ay, we wasted no 
•i e in getting on our parachutes, 
strapping on our oxvgen cans and | 
io ng "  * ’ * * -.........- 1

a fence o f great timber across crahly burned and charred over 
them, some o f which were two and the roof was completely burn- 
feet thick, as though designed to e<’ ° " -
hold beasts ten times as large as 
elephants. Other rooms also yvere 
lined yvith tiers o f cages some
what like one sees today at a 
poultry show, only instead of 
chicken wire, they had rods o f 
tiny wrought iron bars along the 
fronts.

"Everythihg was heavily paint-

“ A feyv days aftei thi- expedi
tion sent its report to the Czar, 

government yvas overthrownthe
and Godless Bolshevism took ov
er. so that the records »e re  nev
er made public and probably 
were destroyed by the zeal *»f the 
Bolshevics to discredit all rei gem 
and belief in the truth o f the

Thi- om is g i i :
Once unon a 
soldier who y\a- ; m 
in his war bond- .• ! 
outside. He .i -, 
night that char._• : v 
seems he was in i f  
ing o ff Japs in Urge aril 
i!«g numbers s 
tapped him on -• -d»| 
*•••>- his rifie away frot 
‘“ What's the idea. Surge'
«•d. The sergeant replied. ‘ 
guy that lent u- the rr, rfl 
this rifle want- .: * -

all the half dozen other
that have to he done before
up.

"ii a climb into the cockpit.
tightened, a mechanic 

¡nop a flip and yell.-, 'coll
ii in les.» time than it take 

we yvere in the air. N<> 
: :ng time warming up tin
shell -un had it neatly

eircled the field several 
: then hit the 1 4.000 foot 
• I stopped climbing for a i 

iu'< - to get used to the al- : 
I looked over to the right I 
beautiful snow capped i

• ■ P'-nk. n.'vv ju -t a littl e above Us
ielhsh j and fur, -omv reason i can’t ex-
there h ■••!.. turned ;uid head«■«1 the plane
n our : -traiirht toward it.
•. and j “ My \ udily turned around and
■caus :* 1* )•<’;( d .it me yvith quost:on marks
¡anty, |in hi? eves. hut the!t- was t «

The 1, .thi n< >e f or him tii) ask qi.ii
life

Lo ok! L i s t e n ! L i v e ! I

¡he accident shown 
cn the driver's 

over It every day 
Jy the same hour 
t.‘ e  r met a train 

and that old monster 
h "d  contempt tor pos- 
r :t hazard*.

.ar and far more

H e

in

tim<?. ii

he 1
ont-» th
freight 
curred i 
the trur

• running than in peace- 
train t.rr,e" at crossings 

re frequently. Just before 
.* life, this driver drove 
crossing in the path of a 
rain. The accident e«c- 
daylight and the view of 
irivcr was unohitneted. 

The tr r. was delayed two hours.
Fc r •fety’s sake, Lgux<- that it’s 

train tune ail the time at a ll grade 
crossings.

Ti e National Safety Council is 
conducting a special campaign to 
stop these accidents, which every 
day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
hours- a damaging blow to the 
nation’s war transportation efforts, 

r-cai tlessness is the cause of

in

\V

according to the Council. To help 
win the war and to save yourself 

xrade crossing accidents, | and others needless suffering, the

Council asks you to be sure the 
track is clear before you start 
to cross. T __ ___

After all, 25 miles doeen t 
juyh at a hundred miles un ; 
As 1 looked down at the j 

t «(■ battlements surround- | 
i.»v r  part of this moun-'

• nu mbered having heard
• ad never been climbed 

he year 700 B. when 
pilgrims were supposed to 
pn*' up there to scrape tar j 
ibi shipwreck to make good j 
nihlems t>> wear around ; 
ecks to prevent their crops ; 
jestroyed by excessive ra ri- ] 
The legend -uid they had
haste aftr a holt of light- , 

truck near them and they 
[•er returned. Silly ancients, 
ver heard o f looking for a 
h 'k <>n a mountain top? 
•tuple >’f c rcles around the" 

1 dome and then a long 
down the side and we 
ame upon a perfect

gen
id but s*ill frozen over on 

•he shady side. We circled around 
and returned for another look at 
it. Suddenly rry companion 
whirled around and yell' d some
thing and excitedly pointed down 
af the overflow end of the lake.
1 bulked arid nearly fainted.

"A  submarine! No. it wasn’t, 
for it had -tubby rna-t-, but the 
top was rounded over with only 
a flat ca\walk about five feet 
aero-- d iwn th«- length of it.

"What a strange craft, built 
is though th* dc.Mgner bad ex
pected wave- to roll over the top 
most o f the time, and had en
gineered it to wallow in the sea 
like a log, with only enough sail 
to keep it facing the waves. 
(Years later in the Great Lakes

"A  tou; 
«oovr-capp 
-yy ift slid, 
suddenly

Above, left,, it shown a heating and cooling oven 
through which Canadian Army radios are passed in a 
senes of rugged testa Temperatures in this oven range 
from 150 degrees to 50 below. Above, right, one of 
the radios is placed on a vibrator. This test approxi
mates the jouncing given by a tank going over rough 
terrain. Below, a radio is tested in a field truck under 
typical service condition«.rradio and drop It on the floor, 

beat it in the oven, and then freeze 
it In the refrigerator, you would 
assume that its useful days were 
over. Yet that, in principle, is what 
wireless sets for the Canadian 
Army must go through before they 
•re  placed in production by the De
partment of Munitions and Supply.

The idea, of course, la not to 
wreck the radios, but to see that 
they will stand up to the gruelling 
conditions of actual warfare. Know
ing well bow tubes can work loose 
•nd soldered Joints break under the 
constant pounding received In a 

‘ tank, bow parts freeze up and in- 
* sulatlon cracks in aub-tero weather, 
and bow condenser* tnelt in ex
treme bent, not to mention a dozen 
other varied trouble*, technicians 
at tfc< Canadian Signals Kzperlmen-1

tal Establishment have devised a 
variety of test equipment to dupli
cate service conditions.

They take pride in their work, 
these professional radio-wreckers. 
Their satisfaction is great when 
after hours of punishment a future 
tank or armored ear radio is still 
standing up and functioning well. 
A set which comes through the 
tests with flying colors is not apt 
to go wrong in the field.

Testing a wireless set for modern 
warfare is no haphazard Job. In 
a mechanical “-haker-upper" the 
radio receives shocks gauged to 
simulate the pounding of a tank or 
some such fighting vehicle. When 
a piece of equipment is "cooked“ In 
the ezperiniental oven, the beat. 
treatment is carefully controlled to 
match condition* which might be 
met la  desert warfare. And every

reproduction of possible 
conditions on some battle» ^

Throughout such tests. ij*fj 
are kept in operation an“ * .u  
workout" an exhaustive

This rigid testing is 
Process of development of »“ *1 
designed by the Directorate * '  

r“— —  Army

I Yc

time a set goes into the 
chamber and the temperatu?*! 
until the rime and frost col'wj 
•he chassis, it is the la*

made with precision I
determine ill effects, •*

fications of tba reqnir1"*";-^  I 
Department of Munltlo f  
ply and the UapecUon » <* £ , 
United Kingdom of C*n»°*

! LAGHI)/ 
LA IME 
>5/HT
DCKOF' 

C

n“ ls Ue»lgn, Arui,  _
Department of * *  

* nd Supply. Seta from "«
,r* »fmllarly te»N "J 

■ure that they are up to tw fl 
ons o f the requIrrmeaU
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Result«

Ü L U ^ i J
-Minimum 25e

F o r  Sale Wanted
Fon  SALE
Ch< ! ; p *5

FOR SALK 
Forrar, thru 
cart t.

Five red pins 
ialph MfCoy,

—  See Alton 
east of Mar* 

.'i-Jtp

PAY YOU BACK
T O JO

\ok&t our fasi dim e i  •
WAR BONOS

I t American justice for 
et Tokio but our trial 
ent of Tojo and his 
i e< -t blood, sweat, toil 
i i- oncy. You can sup- 
e- by upping your war 
through the payroll sav- 
! mire it out yourself 
• the money is coming 

:eh does it cost you 
>• to live each month'.' 

motley is coming in from 
iters of your family? Put 

n ney into war bonds, 
. f i t  Let 10 per cent 
■ uting point for figur- 

: tinrnt.
;• 5 Treasury Department

K »l: SALE Hogs —  little, big, 
old an.: young.— ( ’ V. Ketehersid, 
«cross na.! from Hanip Stepp 

3-ltp

i

kb<

kKLFS ARE W A IT IN G

FOR SALI- -2-months old pigs.
Li i Wright. 6 miles north and 

on-half r ile east o f Crowell 
3-ltp

FOR SALE— Blackeyed and cream 
Peas for salo at òde per bushel 
gathered and 25c per bushel in 
'.'•it. • — Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe. 

3-ltp

FOR SALE —Three lots, house and 
brick icllar, in north part of town 
by school house. $850 cash. House 
damaged by storm.— Owner. Bob 
Belehcr. Evant, Texas. 52-7tp

I ER.MANKNT WAVE. 5'.te. Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
in. lading 10 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy t. do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised bv thousands including 
.lime Iuing. glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
— Fir.-i sen’s Drugstore. 52-10tp

WANTED— .300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Ferguson's Drug Store.

43-18tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

S?00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 16 a. m.
Sunday, July 18, 1043. Sub

ject: “ L ife .”

Id Jlu U  T jo u ß u y  W ith

W A R  B R A D S

Dealer Wanted
Sell Watkins products in Foard I 

County. Business will net $200.00 
month and up to a hustler. Now 
is the time to start in this essen-1 
tial work. You need a good car 
or truck No capital required. 
Write R. M. Barrington, Box 072. 
Abilene. Texas. 50-4tp

E u t  Side Church of Chrilt
Bible Classes. 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. rn.. firs: 
and third Sundays by Bro. E. K. 
Garner. Wednesday night Bibli 
Study 8:30 p. m.

We cordially invite you to at
tend all of these services.

Save now to buy later, after the
War. That’s good common sense 
because if you spend now, you help 
to drive prices up for everything 
you buy. Durable goods are scarce 
so invest in War Bonds today and 
do that house remodeling when Vic
tory is won.

Royal Arch Chapter
No. 276

The regular monthly convoca
tion o f the chapter will he held 
in the Masonic Hall Friday eve
ning, July 16, at 8:30 o’clock. 
New officers will be installed and 
other business attended to. All 
Royal Arch Masons are urged to 
attend this meeting.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 0:00. 
May-Sontember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Assembly of God Church
Services Tuesday and Friday 

nights, 8 :30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Christian Science Services

If you have not done so. join a 
Payroll Savings Plan at your 
office or factory. If you are not in
vesting at least ten percent in War 
Bonds, increase your regular deduc
tions on your Payroll Savings Plan. 
Let s "Top that ten percent.”

U. i .  7 reosur) Department

J. A. STOVALL, Secretary. 

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

Lost
STRAYED

N< tify H

i nally ends with a 
: of around 35(1 bil- 
th< Federal budget 
. must upproximati 

dollars annually.
Federal authorities 

taxation, some- 
pi r cent of the ria- 

Thc people will 
i: rtt r o f the time for 
unent.

m »  war manufac- 
i;. which are now pro- 

ids are for all prac- 
| wiled by the gov

Although operated by 
the government 

• of the money for 
tu n. In addition.

1 tical pressure for 
government control of

......u,rce industries. ' SK W ]N ,. M ACH IN E
I resents a grim pic- 

li. far as individual
I - corned, if a major- 
pi .pie in this nation do 

ip to the terrifying po- 
f expanding govern-

>wcr.
■ tr\ is committed to 
p t'lit debt which will ab- 
large share o f the earn- 
i very worker. The war 
at inevitable. We have 

•’ :.ight be called our fi- 
• tt But we still have 
liberty.

that. too. is lost is de-

Thri e small red pigs. 
K Thomson. 3-tfc

I .-OFT Whitcfaced heifer, brand
ed S'i.is 4 or: left hip, between 
Crowell and Fe.ird City. See Paul 
Shirley. 3-2tp

LUST— Billfold ir. Margaret Sat
urday or Sunday. Return to post- 
offii i n Margaret. 2-ltp

WANTED^
REPAIR —

For ten days I will be located at 
the Lanier Hardware Store for re
pair work on all makes o f sewing 
machines Satisfaction guaran
teed or no charge.— S. M. Floyd. 

3-ltp

not be allowed to shackle our 
freedom and destroy the republic. 
— Industrial News-Review.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

“ L ife” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 

j in all Churches o f Christ, Sci- i 
T. B. KLEPPER, High Priest. | entist, on Sunday, July 18.

The Golden Text is: “ Under
standing is a wellspring o f life 
unto him that hath it" (Proverbs 
16:22).

Among the citations which ! 
comprise the Lesson - Sermon is , 
the following from the Bible: 
“ And this is life eternal, that 
they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent" (John 17:3). j 

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to i 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker . 
Eddy: “ The way is straight and 1 
narrow, which leads to the under
standing that God is thi only 
L ife ”  (page 324).

i n t e r e s t i n g 'f X c t s  
OF THIS AND  THAT

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M.,

lJuly 12, 7:30 p. m. 
*2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary-.

No Trespauing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

1
jpon

In
,1 • I-

the people them- 
[ ermit private in- 
absorbed by gov- 
«■ stage is now set

it i foundation o f po- 
■ rty will be wiped out. 

run <1 piivat« own- 
anagement o f thi 

ctal mines, the oil. 
importation indus- 

: • with manufacturing , £toW( 
•lor a free competi- 
i re can be no real 
economic or po- 

ordinary citizen, 
i interest of every ii> 

bis part to see that 
■ ’ i nly remains free o f
i t domination, hut that 
n • puj>ues tax and reg- 
p. n u - which encourage
employment.
exigencies o f war have 

Jd our pocketbooks. But 
>mrt bureaucracy must

Truth > thi summit of being;
. 1:i . t he- application o f it 

t< affairs.— Emerson.
t  L'.iagi* i r truth is un-

. a is always simple.—  
Ma cellinus.

Half t'.i misery of the world 
nnns  f want of courage to 

eak t rear the truth plain
ly, ant n a si irit of lovi

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- 
I ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
' Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

Weekly Sermon

H. B.

SAFETY SLOGANS

li- 'i'ii from the wood- 
he uses his head when he

Taki 
pecker 
works.

Be trui to your teeth or they 11 
be false to you.

Breathe plenty o f fresh air—  
and keep well and fair.

Hard to lose, but easy to catch 
— a cold.

BE POCKETBOOK 
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NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

C O R R E C TIO N  IN  SIG H T

A few powerful labor loaders 
have made monkeys out of 
the p e o p l e  o f  this coun
try anil our Congress. Their 
technique is to cause untold dam
age to the nation and the war e f
fort, and when Congress is ready 
to crack down with legislation 
controlling their irresponsible 
acts, the labor bosses will ease 
up the pressure to block Congres
sional action.

The Administration has been 
largely responsible for this con
dition. It has failed to supply 
leadership or national labor leg
islation, and its blanket opposi
tion to correctives has invited 
hastily drawn remedies. How 
much longer labor leaders can de
fy  government and intimidate 
Congress remains to be seen.

With any faults that the re
cently passed House anti-strike 
bill may have, it has some good 
provisions. These include the 
requirements fo r  financial state
ments by unions, control o f po
litical contributions and the grant-

By the Rev. Warren Filkin, Ph. |
D., Member o f Faculty, Moody i
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Victory Garden»

The other day I saw a window 
display advertising Victory Gar
dens, with the reminder, “ Take 
up the battle in your own back 
yard.”

A fter I passed that sign I won- 1 
dered if this was not what the 
Lord Jesus had reference to when 
He said, “ But ye shall receive 
power, after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you: and ye shall 

| be witnesses unto mo both in 
| Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and 
in Samaria, and unto the utter
most part o f the earth”  (Acts 
1:8). The expression, “ Ye shall 
be witnesses unto me in Jeru
salem,”  was the one that this win
dow display brought to my mind. 
“ Take up the battle in your own 
back yard.” Jerusalem was the 
back yard for the disciples, and 
wherever we live is our back yard 
for witnessing for Christ.

We are to begin at home to 
witness for the Lord Jesus. What 
is good for us is good for our 
loved ones.

What is good for us is good for j 
our neighbors, for the grocery 
clerk in the store on the corner, 
for the druggist, for the fillin? 
station attendant. We are to be 
Exhibit A  regarding the power of 
the gospel, to those who know vs 
best.

There are many people who 
would like to witness for Christ 
in Africa, or at least in some dis
tant part of the United States, j 
who have been fearful or unw:l- i 
ling to pay the price o f witnessing 
for Christ in their own hack yard. 
Could it be that the people in 
your block know you too well to 
believe that the power o f the gos
pel is operating in your life? Is 
: here one o f us who should not be ( 
willing to witness for a loving, | 
merciful, gracious Savior, the 
Son of God? He went all the way 
to Calvary for us? Is there some
one in your back yard who is 
waiting for you to speak the Word 
o f L ife to him?

At the present time according 
to estimates there are about 63,- 
200.000 men and women engaged 
in the war effort. By July of next 
year it is expected the number 
will reach 64.400,000.

There are now in the armed 
forces about 9,200,000 men and 
by the end of the year the num
ber is expected to be 10.900.000.

The population of the earth is 
estimated at two billion.

Ar. official o f the Georgia Pea
nut Co . predicts a 2.000.000 ton 
crop o f peanuts this year This 
would be an increase o f 750.000 
tons over 1942.

The Victory Garden branch of 
the Department of Agriculture 
estimates that 21.000,000 vege- j 
tables have been planted this year 
by amateur gardeners.

China’s population n u m b e r s  
4 71,000,000 o f which 5,000,000 
are followers o f the Christian re
ligion. One-fifth o f China's lead
ers are followers o f the Christian 
religion.

IM M O R A L  T A X  PR AC TIC ES

R. J. Aller, President of the 
| American Power & Light Com
pany. criticizes discriminatory 
tuxatu r. poiicie- o f the Federal 
government «gains* electric uliti- 
tiis. and uvgt - that the present 
formula used for the computa
tion i i  uth taxi- be corrected. 
He stresses tiie unfair taxation 
of investor-owned utilities as com
pared with government-owned 
projects, and declares that this 
“ ‘ favoritism’’ shown to publicly- 
owned utilities “ creati - a power
ful incentive toward public own- 
< rship and the socialization of an 
industry which has been an out
standing success in the American 
system of free enterprise."

I f  it were proposed to exempt 
j investor-owned u’ ilities from tux- 
; ation, then would be a terrific 
roar raised because of tax funds 
that would be lost to city, coun
ty, state and Federal government. 
But the people, probably because 

j they do not fully understand the 
issue, permit government-owner 
utilities to be tax-exempt, there
by destroying tax-paying prop
erties and private enterprise, and 
increasing each individual tax bill.

Mr. Aller further pointed out 
that "before the war a regulated 
utility may have earned just 6
per cent........Today Federal tax
rates on net income, exclusive of 
the excess profits tax. are more 
than twice the 1939 rate and, 
therefore, such a utility must have 
substantially increased net earn
ings to meet such increased tax
es; but even if earnings are real
ized, in many cases the excess 
profits tax o f 81 per cent absorbs 
most o f the increase.”

It is easy to imagine the mil
lions o f dollars in increased tax
es that must be loaded onto the 
general taxpayer to make up for 
the tax exemptions granted 

, great Federal and municipal utili
ties when such governmental proj
ects escape payment o f the per
centages of their earnings in tax
es such as are charged against 
the investor-owned companies. It 
is unfair. un-American anil a rob
bery o f the taxpayer.— Industrial 
News-Review.

i FA R M E R S  P L A N T  TREES

Under the Clarke Mi Nary and 
Norris-Doxey Acts, more than 75 
million tree seedlings and trans
plants were distributed at cost of 
production to farmers in 424 
states last year, according to the 
(J. S. Forest Service. More than 
32 million went to Southern 
farmers alone.

EVERYBODY
must have 

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody 

gets SOME Vitamins. 
Surveys show that mil
lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH.

A  pleasant, convenient 
economical way to be 
sure that you and your

• ! ■  m . ^  family do not lack essen- 
% v ms ~~ tial B Complex Vitamin 

”  is to take ONE-X-DAY brand
Vitamin B Complex tablets. 

Wi f i  An insufficient supply of B 
VI Complex Vitamins causes In« 

«,\Y digestion. Constipation. Nerv« 
ousness,Sleeplessneir Crank

iness, Lack of Appetite. There are 
other causes for these conations, but 
why not guard against this one cause 
by taking a ONE-A-DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex Tablet everyday? 
I Important — Get your money’s 
worth, always compare potencies 
and price. —

oneIaI day
V I T A M I N  T A B L E T S

There are over 12,000 Indians 
serving in the American armed 
forces.

A cord o f dry oak or hickory 
has the heating value o f a ton o f 
soft coal, according to the U. S. 
Forest Service. Green wood has 
only half the heat-producing value 
o f dry wood.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday, E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

V E R N O N . T E X A S  O T H O  T. C AR R UTH , Solicitor

THE PURCHASE o f LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation.

and assists our W ar Effort, so says Senator Capper. Senator 
Butler and Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox. (Besides) you 
secure your family and save systematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Years with The Great National Life.

Office

B U T A N E
S Y S T E M S
Right now we have a 
large stock o f Butane 
Systems on hand. Many 
fanners, poultry rais
ers, d a i r y m e n  and 
ranchers are eligible to 
purchase. Approval is 
quick. Write us at once 
while our stock lasts.

CH.E0iottCo
Paducah, Texas

ing o f statutory authority to the 
National War Labor Board. It 
has been the lack o f such author
ity which enabled John L. Lewis 
to thumb his nose at the Board 
and treat it with contempt.

Commenting on the situation, 
the New York Times says: “ I f  a 
measure similar to the House Bill 
should now become a law, it would 
at least break the long-standing 
taboo against corrective labor leg
islation. Once this was done, the 
Administration a n d  Congress 
should proceed to work out a more 
comprehensive and better bal
anced program.”

I f  labor leaders are wise they 
will not provide another exhibition 
o f defiance o f government as wit
nessed in the last coal strike.—  
Industrial News-Review.

Thirty-one new student nurses 
started training recently at the 
University o f Texas College o f 
Nursing in Galveston. Another 
new class will open October 15 to 
help meet the demand for trained 
nurses fo r work at the war fronts 
and on the home front.

The farmer’s wives and daugh
ters used to cook for the harvest 
hands. This year they will serve 
as harvest hands and uo the cook- 
biff too. ... _

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 

ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold

ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, S j x l  1 and 8^x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

W e also have three Tot staplers and several thou
sand staples.
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Aivv-u Gill Scouts will j the: i >vv mat!-. ..........  • . at
1 a- i- for summer camp on July
2 2 They are Betty Fern Barker,
K! ' ly ne Self. Mary Edna Nor
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C irginia McK -wn and Bettv Is- 
William.-.

FREE PRIVATI DEMONSTRATION
By N ew  York Laboratory-Trained Experl

Friday. Jul> lb. 1 00 to 9:00 p rr 
Prrn ifr  Hotel, Cri well, Tm a»

•  Whether you ire a tn;IJ, meJium or severe c • .  ! ! 
w hether you use a hearing aid or oot . . .  impor- t 
c v cries make possible the greatest bdp ever 
otfered to the hard of hearing Convenient 
terms. Ask for Acousttcon No Obligation. | ‘
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M *• - » ■ i ami “ Hair Another imok. "O :  i’., ¡ng a arrived here after six-:

A <i et. •Th< % •al F*or- n” t•j. Harry Emerson - ■ • S .• pacific !X» , l l . “  wa1 L* .' • al ! e t -seller 1 w- ■■ -ta'.i'ined on New Cale
n Hu ifihston arcJ Hai ry K mers o ii. F .-da k“ .' min- . ■’ "a. t., • Hebrids and Fiji Is-j

J-a:. ■ »lay ly :.t inveir eie t huren. New : and in Auckland and Mel- |
» Rar y* t»v Web- Y,>rk. u known ■ o r the vvoihi. »urr.e. Australia.
Back t<> OhS V ’ r ()i f  tl «• bt s* . .temporary t e- I i '  got a thrill out of light
i. “ Li t • ’ V eis „ny * Li- - f  it.- pages, " It -vi:teh'-s in hotel rooms, hath!

• B <pits on an- i kflvi-s fnore mediritte for the re- ' - ■ and upholstered rhair-
Blu 
tini
i. se- “ hy Martin. 

Marcii K r  aid played for : 
i-nben- on the program, “ Lit 
ul Dancii g" bv f i ’Hara. 11 .
- -p<■ : Bolls t . John- r,. M 
:• it, G’ by B«-.-ir:..v.-n a 
[. her.gr: Bridal f ’hor js"

y Wagne-s.
¡ful Dreamer" hy Fos

f*r|

i : 1 itutn ii of per-
i-ntainod >>n all t 
the corner drag

i lie librai 
i» and -, 

the eitizi :
es. rv !

i a,igod
• Rcai

Barbara White a- 
i ,-r f:rsT nuintier. Other i.umb* •*- 
wer»- “ The SI* py Top" by (jr.-g 
, r, “ At the f Itgai. by Felic.,a-.
A Song of India" by Konak - 

and “ The Star Spangled Ban’ -

PTA STORY HOUR

The Story Hour for ,-r.¡.-tree 
which is being -ponsorid by the 
Crowell Parent Teacher As- ■ ,a 
•ion will h‘ under the supervi.- ••• 
f Mrs W (j Johnson < r. Frida', 

afternoon of thi- week. i ’ vdl 
b<- held no the lawn at the r i '  -f 
th.- Methodist Chur ii b-t•*•■•■ - *’
and 7 o’clock.

There w,i.- a large att- r. ¡a; - • 
at the first r.f the story h ur- held 
last Friday anil every i:hd ! in 
town who car«- to attend i- giv
en a -pi'cial invitation Mr; 
Johns .n will tell the story and 
also have charge of the recrea
tion.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Despite the warm weather, 
ii < ¡ni, i-  of the Foar.i City Home 
! i.-iiioi.-it:-atioi. Club gpjoyed a 
n:. et.ng and den,or, 'ration at the 
: al. hnu-e or July •' Songs for 

the music program on July 20
arid convention 

J-- 1. Mr- Floy-1 
• lected delegate 
It was annour.c- 

unty Council was 
or the annua! .-n-

were practised 
plans wir.- disc:
Bore hard i wa.» 
oy acclamation 
ed that the Co 
making plans f 
ampnient.

D the d» i-i'.i.-trat ion on weav 
g i.air butt--ii.-, Mi- Elizabeth 

h. iiott -hewed several varieties 
mati rials which may be used 

—Hong!;, r g gra-s. corn shucks, 
-it tail gra- raffia, fiber. Meth- 
"IS of wi-a. ng wen taught and 

. .'-r . - ni* .ve enthusiastic >,ver 
' afternoon's work.
On July 20, the club meets 

I again at the club house.

: ality than '■ nadn’t shopped for so. 
-• , ,v*■ - , * ng- ' h-v in-isted on carrying 

• • pa- k.agi- separately instead'
" f  i »tie large bundle, "just to] 

town g-t ti..* feel <.f packages again." I 
- >’ : ”  ’ it ’- ’ " first time in months j

i i i- ,i:'hs we've been able to I 
wa! , real rug-, or -it in real I 
uph, dstero 1 chairs.' exclaimed I 
' it Joan Dougl.i-, Philadelphia. 
B": tiii- is -imply wonderful!" I 
‘ ‘On New Caledonia we lived 

: tents," Lieut. Hi-ttie
H .i• k11 -, G. ode. Virginia, recall- 

But they weren’t had. One 
" f  I) »y built i little white
l : * fet ■ around our-, anil it 
was homey.”

R.-tw. n threi and five >f us 
lived in i tent." sh* continued

Kan tent had log fur a pet.
Tie doc went hy a variety’ of 
nan ■ - Askit. Rodgers. MacGreg
or Then we had a couple of par 
rot.«) a pair of love birds who 
weren’t very much in love, two 
cats and one billy goat.”

Baths w« re terrible, according 
t” Lieut Constance Finney, of 
Philadelphia. "We bathed in a 
-!,. if. red pine, up the river But 
we had to bathe in pairs One 
»f us would take some leaves and 
fan the other to keep from get
ting eaten up with mooquities.”

She wants to win an 
unpopularity; contest!

Elizabeth Jenkins seeks title oi 

M ost  hated by Axis in 1 9 4 3 ! "

T HE AXIS has probably never heard
of Miss Elizabeth Jenkins—but 

she's doing her level best to change 
that!

For example:

Elizabeth works in an essential in
dustry thereby releasing, in effect, a 
fighting man. And out of the salary 
she draws for that work she puts 22r 't 
into War Bonds, through the Payroll Savings 
Plan. She figures that her investment may- 
help to maintain the three fighting men who 
are closest to her—her two brothers and her 
father.

’’They’re fighting for me. so the least I can 
do is to help buy the tools they flight with!" 
says Elizabeth.

Her father commands a brigade of the 
North Carolina State Guard. He saw action 
o.erseas in the last war and his stories have 
made Elizabeth keenly aware of the impor
tance of her investment in War Bonds. Her 
father has explained that no matter how 
much spirit and fight a soldier has, he needs 
the best equipment that money can buy. 
He has also pointed out that American sol
diers are the best equipped in the world.

M'ss Jenkins wants to keep them that way. 
because in addition to her father, she has ; wo 
brothers in the Army.

\

Lieutenant Tom is an antiaircraft 
leryman. Captain Jack is in tin AirCcT 
So Elizabeth is reasonably sure 'hat :" 
way or another, the Axis will hiur *• 
Jenkins family in the near futur- L . 
no difference to Elizabeth vv! "
Bond investment buys bombs r 
either one will get her a few more \ 
the title she's seeking

Are you doing as much for Air e 1 
future as Elizabeth Jenkins? A - I 
anxious as she is to get the war >ver an- * I 
the war won? Every dollar yoa ca:1 
hurries Victory, so . . .

Figure it out for younel’
Weren’t there a few more dollars :r ■' _ 

last pay envelope that could  have gon . 
War Bonds—hut d.dn’t? Get out a 
right now, and see if you can’t boost »•'■ 
eentage you’re putting aside foi Lr.cn 
—and yourself'

lui-.

I-

I' ’

AT

YOUVE m i YOUR B H | | — NOW DO YOUR BEST!
" • M r  M l  M W  i e Q A M  ¿TAMPS

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporation.
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Foard Count> Couple 
to Celebrate 50th 
W'eddinsr Anniversary

\1 !'- .! I,. Kineheloo,
Foard County since 

« ! î .it their fiftieth
ersary at their farm 
miles southwest ot 

r a dinne: for the im- 
\!y at the noon hour

have open house from 
•k and old friends mid 

ini ited to % isit them 
Their anniversary

Fit u ft ÌH V,
Mis. K mch lou wore 
iti, 1 su . at Grape- 

d.M' it. \\ dharger
}•’ ! ',c*\v111 l' their mar-

! II til
irui tl 

They
1 t-i(U

t Thoi 
i munit

\V

Perry, 
mother came to 

ty from Missi>sin- 
was a pioncicr of 

(‘fore moving to

was horn in Col- 
il was reared in 
iv He came to 
ty as a very young 
of 18>o.

Í Í H í M M
M ATIN! r 2 P M DAILY 
OPEN s P M W EEKLY 
OPT N s NDAY 8 30 P M

HI USI»AY and I KU> \>

.. Iti li Hope Fred 
-, Dorothy Lamour. 

M ud Ver* Zorina, 
V .. :t,„i d o z e r s  o f

"Star Spangled
<ny

- \ M r i »  \Y M ATINEE
and N IG H T

"Par h a  Mv
Gun”

O W E  S H O W  
Y  II i ‘ . M.

» í enry viets 
Glamour”

V N I I

Vi'a: ■ t. Man 
X. 'as NY/. CCS

I im ‘ Barrymore
Van Johnson

“Dr. Gillespie’s 
New Ass’t.”

St N . W and M O N D A Y

K. ■ • ; ; • Hepburn

"Keeper of the 
Flame”

TUESDAY and 
W E D N E S D A ^

Mr and Mi* Kincheloe, all >f 
whom are living They ire Mr- 
C K. Bryson and Herman Nini He
ine of Crowell and Cliftor. Ktnche- 
loe (if Dumas.

Son ot 1 ruscott 
Couple Married in 
Sweetwater June 2b

titani: . Westbrook. >•*:: if 
Mr and Mrs Beiitor. R. West
brook Tr is, at, » a -  married ’ >
Mi- i 1 ■ ! ’ - H i" ! Sweet*
water. Texas, in a double-ring 

i ■ • i ■» N
M..... ndni-ter. in the home >f
the In l.ii 's parents at 10TO p

s . i ...........' .... : • ;•', Mr-
West hi - th. iaiarhtei of Mr 

M ■ \\ i ’ . H a r t  • ! $\\ y ’.-
moved

•d three 
Wil

li id to

>n farm

:i name
»he a. -

.•r.

•U
ver.
ddii

c  • «in:.- S!..'
a marnali- by her

hi Dean \\ estin .»ok, 
momn, was maid if 
» a white ».inen
:’ e nee- sseries. I»e- 

f Tai,oka was best

v Hart, sister >f •: • 
al i i , .<d Mi«»« s D o r  *• 
!.•*..:<» Grimes. M,ix- 
and Elizabeth Co- 
piano as they sung 
Hair Has Turn ■ ! to 

,i then plaved lise

•Flow ioni? piai- 
andle-light

including
i- relatives

a nunmer ‘>r it 
ent. Foil -wmc th

•huh.-, iv* 
v ccremol

the sa «»tiding: cuke \va?* cut !>v !
i* and eronm anci served

Mrs H !» W ill iati1- .»f F
\V.,i th. Wrliru Muti.lv
N .rmar,. Okla . presi , i , ,

Th,

mg

M r V.
’ Tiu.se

Cii. Aer 
•a Fort W

Air- Sam c

by Bill}

' by Mar 

a tie pi

Art Aids Healing of F i g h t e r s

\ |).l itil'S In AI.il.. 
Floren e lli-lop, N i / 
institut.'il a program n. 
men iu a l . >. n C ' 
arts of leather toi.l

P. Char’»
ì meliti! 
inalile i

Mast meets the approval of Miss 
.1 ih ■ \merican Ited Cross who

th-rapy for convalescing service 
in Jed in the program are the 

aj carving.
sun street 

-oríes and
'A ESLEYAN

T! •• W -Me

t a evening.
■ if Mi,. M. S 

Afta
dispose ti of.

SERVICE GUILD Reunion at Home of

pro
W.

Her
d. M

Shi h dimeth i 
'inp

and
X

td i
llis

ar.

io io }au}
beautiful, 
lids ami lu 
•lpful thing 
ting the Bi 

by Mi*
he enlig 

Zing. She t 
especially prepat 
eh itit Marines, in water 
veiopes. to be -tored nw.i 
boats against the hour f 
the day of calamity, for

W

u rag dd
I

ng! Thuis- Mr. cind Mrs. C
i the home A family ni-union l a

yed i* ■ ■ home of
j h { ’alter f,q

am leader. ti lays All hu
UR Intel*- etiii ire!’: were pi
i> Dyinir th e union. Jim Hi e

umr after . i Oti kland, Callí . ivas
Slack *rave attent
ark 1 i Tht - include )
fai thing:/* \Vritrl ’•f of El Paso. Mr
friendship R. H Emery of Tyler.
)preciati'»n Carter of Dalla-
ane out of R, i>nes and -mull
Jesus fails ¿N ; ne. nf Ruston.
give what »rifeair Lorttin Cartel
•an :•> the Pi *lk. La”. Mis.-**•< Cora ai

'Plans Being Made 
in Texas for 3rd 
War Bond Drive

Austin. July 12 Free-working 
I women of Texas alreadj aio 
actively engaged in a campaign 

Ito put’ their state’s quota of War 
Bond sales to individuals over the 
tup. Frank Scofield. Texas War 
Bond Administrator, emphasized 
today

Ills ammutii entent was made 
following conferences with Miss 
Harriet Elliott of Washington, 
the C, S Treasury - War Bond
Saleswoman m-Chief. who has
I,eon in Texas mapping War Bond 
drivi plans with women leaders.

A goal of Is billion dollars has 
been set. by the Treasury for bond 
-ali- to individuals during the 
remainder of this year, and both 
the men’*- and women - War Bond 
1 »11 ! -uni- of the Nation have re
ceived a challenge from Secretary 
of the Treasury. Henry Morgen- 
tlutu Jr., to meet it. The Treas
ure Department is laying full 
-tress on the importance o f  bond 
purchases by individuals.

M Scotichi pointed ut to Mi-s 
Klaott that Texans led the Nation 
in -aies in individuals in the re
cent Second War Loan Drive. 

•■Alni they'll do their share,^and 
this particular drive,” he

blue pcncil in favor >t’ boni! pur- 
! ehases. Cali it a ".-acritica ehart," 
ami preserv it among 
souvenirs of the war— foe it 
ly will deserve preservation

your
sure-

Volunteers Needed 
in W. A. A. C.

Final decision by the War l»e 
part merit on whether fathers must 
be drafted in large numbers this 
fall for the armed forces may de
pend upon how many women vol
unteer their services ill the Wom
en’s Army Auxiliary Corps it: the 
next few months. Col. Claude K 
Reinhardt, North Texes Army re
cruiting officer at Dallas, declar
ed this week.

"The Selective Service System 
has reached a point where the 
wholesale drafting ot father- is 
an imminent prospect," Colonel 
Reinhart -sai* 1. 
avoided. if till 
women of the 
w liole-heartedly 
volunteers in th

•'Now that th 
WAAC into th 
ing its name t 
my < orps has h 
feetive Sept. jo. 
on the number

Crowell,

with greater eftie 
In many cases, too. , 
trained much m ,r. U. 
men for an Arm ’ ’ ’"••’ ( 
they ire mifainiii.ii

"There’s anoth 
-ider, too. Mai 
from the draft ur 
plant job# whii I: 
by women. It u 
to take such met: 
into the Army to 
that women eoul 
better.

"W e  ai • tig.,' ■
:n which very 
do his part. E 
should be such •> 
leave present h: • 
ment with least 
without regard i 
men or women,”

•But it can he 
unencumbered 

nation respi 
to the 

W \AC
e hill taking the 
Army and ehang-
the Women' Ar- 

leeome a law. ef- 
tiieie is no limit 

>f women that can

»re in

the world, 
to a W'orl 

B. Ilut ri-- r 
tang and et: 
of the Bible 
■ot the Me:

proof »in- 
ay in lift 

need in 
spiritual

ministri' to the moi -et adrift at
ddii.g gifts were ip- 
owo I- th<’ guests 
and groom -pent the 

mg tie  i\ i tiding visit- 
■ : i, i .i Sn • etw ater 
• .i i > ■! t • Fort W’ortl 
are living it 27n'.*

if'nr . !, j- a graduate 
ir.g s el a- 1 

basin. -- college in

High Sell

M: - A. S Hart pia 
of Singapore,” h 
Chine-e and Ann 
were awake to th 
the perilous times. 
Christian religion 
ceptvd »iv a large 
>!’ natives th.at it 

in a Bible (Ui 
Mis- Mai me Lee 
interesting featuia

Misses Eaton

an Fall
Ring how the 
ican Christiati- 
:r luty lun: <i 

Ir China, the

ugh numhei

s been cn- 
:’ Mr. and

the past
it one of : 
resent for 
uis Carter 
unable to !

Mi- a . F.
and Mrs. : 

M >s Mary 
-, Mrs. R. !

laughter, 
La.. Stuff 

•if Camp : 
ml Claudia \ 

Carter and Ted Carter, at home 
and a granddaughter. Mrs. J. 1». \ 

Carroll Jr , if Lubbock

ROTARY CLUB

• rail' Halbert of Foard City I 
.'.tended the Wednesday meeting 
of *he Crowell Rotary Club as a 
new member, tilling the classifica- 

of a farine!' President Virgil 
Smith presided at the meeting and 
Luke Archer was in charge of the 
program, which consisted of a Ro
tali talk by the past president, 
John Rasor.

I. P Davidson, city tax asses- 
- r-coilector. was elected to mem
bership in the club.

M W. Lamour of Graham, new 
i i ■ -r: m of l ” 7th District, will 
»ììiiKt* :ii-< G ¡’ricial visit to the Croiv- 

c :. Wednesday. July 2s.

GIRL SCOUTS GO TO CAMP

To dr
El!
mu

Hot
"It

it. Mi Siorteld and Miss 
ott agreed, the home front 
q sacrifice in dead earnest. 
Tin- goal can be attained, but 
by wishing,” Mis.- Elliott said, 
can he attained only if each 

us bin-kles down to a very se- 
tus ioi> o f doing without a lot 
things to which n*' grew accus

tomed in days of ea-e and plenty.
"Wearing last year's clothes, 

-hlinking household budgets, giv
ing up pleasure trips, doing with 
le-s spending money— these are 

res we are going 
e, and I ’m sure ev- 
exas will be proud

d

join. K i i iy  woman 
join, and takes over th 
a soldier, means just 
father that will have t 
ed.

“ Women who ai, 
children of their own 
proud to otii i their 
their country in order 
father may remain with 
ily and of course, th, 
won’t accept 
have anv chi
old.

“ Also, the 
jobs that u 
demonstrate

a woman 
dren i

tin• sort of sacri
to have to make
er; woman in 1
to make them."

M i-s Elliott.
cator. hias serve

well known edu- 
d for more than a 

year at Washington in her pres
ent capacity. She i- on leave from 
the post of Dean of Women and 
Profess, r of History and Political 
Science at Women's College of 
tl .■ University of N >rth Carolina 

"Every bond purchase by an 
individual serves a double pur
pose.” Miss Elliott asserted. "It 
helps provide our soldiers with the 
equipment they must have, and 
turning the money over to war 
purposes instead of spending it 

I >n supposed personal needs and 
I luxuries helps stem the th 
| i l l t la l i  q i . ”

T would lik. to see every W'om- 
i an in Texas draw up a chart of

duate Giver were out-ot-t;nwn visitors
and at th(,• meetnijr

K. He A refreshitijr iti» ì\ was served ^ j1* '
ra f ts * at tr v close of the meetinjr dur- - -
ituîi s üíü: tlle social hour. 1»h or

* a n

Pupils of Mrs. Sam 
Crews Presented in 
Recital I uesdav P. M.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Nelson A baton 
Mrs Ton Alisto 
fourth birthday 
Tuesday. July >».

number of friend- 
Til, afternoon was 

mg games, after whi*

son of Mr. and 
.. celebrateli his 
at his home oti 
with a party f  r

spent 
i the

■in
ri-..

•nee M i
ti and ar-

t'gin 
• i •

•ake was served w 
following little 
the honor gue.- 

John W

. Colonia t 
. Mari ('.» 
:<t Ran-la 

Mira I»,
A  tu to r . .
is Abston.

play- 
bit th- 

h punch 
iris anil 

guest. Jimmie 
Wright. Orval 
.- Billie

Self, Barbara 
Larue Ma-m.

Norma Lou 
Self. Bobbie 

mona Abston 
ei-..' received

•'roivell Gitl Scouts mil 
■ for summer camp on July 
They are Betty Fern Barker, 
iyne Self. Mary Edna N'or- 

and their leader. Miss Frankie 
I Kirkpatrick. They go to Camp 
Louis Farr near Mertzon.

On July 2. -i.x girl S cu t,  with 
' ■ icr. spent the night at "The
la " .  House." They were Betty 

ii.-.i'i'. Rhondyne Self, Mary Ed
na Noi : i in. Bobbie Ruth .Abston. 
Virginia McK wn and Betty !*• • 
William.-.

the things for wi n 
spending money, or 
is planning to .-pen 
then se ■ how many

Il -he is now 
for which she 
d money, and 
items she call

Friday,
Pre

HARD Or HEARING!
FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

By New York Laboratory-Trained Expert
July Hi. 1 00 to 9:00 p 
ier Hotel, Crt wfll, Texa*

•  Whether you are a mild, medium or severe c 
w hether you use a hearing aid or not . . .  import. 
cuveries make possible the greatest help ever 
offered to the hard o f hearing Convenient 
terms. Ask for Acoustician. No Obligation.

' A C O U S T I C O N
HEARING AIO BASED ON U S GOVERNMENT FINDING

i;

VIVIAN H D. CLLB

should 
f huyi

s;,l 
V nice 
Mr- K 
s Tl

r cat t

repair old chairs j 
ng • ew chairs in 
i Mis- Elliott at j 
ting held at the : 
itn-rt Fish. Thurs- I 

you need a new I 
If -o. use corn | 

aiis. llor.g Kong I 
affia,” -he further \

She wants to win an 
unpopularity, contest!

Elizabeth Jenkins seeks title of 

M o s t  hated by Axis  in 1 9 4 3 ! "
u

LIBRAR', NEW*

I i Ui

Nine members were 
• -  . an ! M i-  Elliott. Mr-,
ory Walling. Ml- K. N. Beaty 
■ i Miss Bern;ta Fi-h were vis
it-- The next meeting will be 

' • -me : Mr-. Clyde Bou

lt
d will 
the vi 

le Vallej 
Davenport 
d

“  I h 
Marcia
love and ili votiun. 
-tory covets aln --t
if American life—

Dei 

‘ In
sev,
-from the

novel ot 
time, the | 
n decade-¡ 

, r - ,

Mar

Mi

v M 
Bland 

Bird”

’ ‘ Su r,>hin.e" !by ie in of Black Friil til c* ifuns
T'.iail Hr igdo.n, i of Pearl Hallo, .

M:cskedi and “ RnÌ Ti A B o ther book. ‘"On B*.•ine a

r*
A 1a et. "T % K

•»> f
-•ill p
- A i f ■ V-

cr.-on" by Harry
j i,

Emerson

a n iludíiStOfi a1rid H ;arry Einerson !• eolie.K '
•MTB i .
i min-

!. !r*an also ola,v- is!t iv at Rive' soi*1 iJhurch. New
• Ranee1" y v w, •b- ¡ V» #rk. i ¡now a -ill over the world.

■ Bin•k to UI d V ir- O ne éf tl * best ciintempor: try re-

Arm y Nurses Back 
from South Pacific 
Enjoy Conveniences

■' Francisco. —  Shopping 
: i ;i lumbing and chocolate 

••vere the objects o f  a 
**'!••' when forty-four Ar- 
1 - arrived here after six
mo- 'i s in the South Pacific 
"vri stationed on New Cale- 

Kebrids and Fiji Is- 
in Auckland and Mel-

t-en 
The 
donia, 

! lands.
trie

and

Ben.-or. and
r.itt, n Pickers" by Martin.

Marcia Ki'vaid played for her 
H i nher- ..r thf i. iigrutn, "Little 
ritti Datici»'-»" be ri'Hani. "Hark 
V. -p • Bells ' by Johnson. " Mm 
uet in G by Boeri oven am! 
"I.< t.ei gri . Bridal t ’i ar
ranged by Wagness.

•'Beaut ful Dienn.er” 1 Foster 
was played bv Barbara White a- 
her first number. Other numbi-- 
were “ The Sleepy Top" Grec 
or, “ At the Organ" by Felicita , 
"A  Song of India" by Korsakov 
and "T h e  Sta Spangled Bann r.”

». v.e. • .--ys Ir.i- -,t tt.- pages. It 
gin - more medirii «  for the re- 
r.eiiditatn.n of p, ■r-nnality than 

contained on all the shelves of
corner drugall the 

land.’’
fide library of ■ 

m '.is and deservt 
if the citizens.

he hut 
- the

in the

e town 
-up port

bourne, Australia.
I h e y  got a thrill out of 

switches in hotel rooms, 
tubs and upholstered chairs.

They hadn't shopped for so 
h-ng. they insisted on carrying

instead 
"just 
again, 
month 

able 
in real

■ ach. package separately 
i of in one large bundle, ' 
get the feel of packages 

“ It's the first time in 
and months we've been 

I walk on real rug-, or sit

light
bath

to

to

PTA STORY HOUR

The Story Hour for .'hiidrer, 
which is being -ponsored by the 
Trowel! Parent Teacher As-socia 
•ion will i/i under th*’ sapervi-'inn 
f Mr-. W. B Johnsor <r, Frida 

afternoon of this week. It will 
be held no the law n at the r ir o f  
the Methodist f'hurch between *’ 
and 7 o’clock.

There was a large utter, lam • 
at the first of the story b  ur- held 
last Friday and every child in 
town who car,- to attend is giv
en a -penal invitation. Mr* 
Johnson will tell the story and 
also have charge of the recrea 
tion.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Despite the warm weather, 
uteinb' r- of the Foard City Home 
Demonstration (Tub enjoyed a 
meeting and demonstration at the 
!ul, house on July 6. Songs fur 

the music program on July 2(t 
were practised and convention 
plans were discus-- d. Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt was Tee ted delegate 
t v aedamati* n. It was announc
ed that the Ounty Council » u i  
making plats for the annua! en- 
ampmerit.

In the demonstration on weav
ing chair bottoms, Mis Elizabeth 
Elliott showed several varieties 
•>f materials which may be used 
— Hongkong grass, corn shucks, 
cat tail gra- . raffia, fiber. Meth
ods of weaving were taught and 
everyone was enthusiastic over 
the afternoon's work.

On July 20, the club meets 
again at the dub house.

upholstered chairs," exclaimed 
L'oJt. -loan Douglas, Philadelphia. 
''Boy, this is -imply wonderful!"

“ On New Caledonia we lived 
m Army tents,”  Lieut. Hot tie 
Hopkins. Goode. Virginia, recall
ed. "But they weren’t had. One 
of the buys built a little white 
l ick * fence around ours, and 
was homey.”

Between three and five of u- 
lived in a tent.” she continued 
“ Each tent had a dog for a pet 
The dog- went by a variety ol 
name-. Askit, Rodgers, Mac Greg 
or. Then we had a couple of par 
rots: a pair of love birds 
weren’t very much in love, 
cat' and one billy goat."

Baths were terrible, according' 
Lieut. Constance Finney, 

Philadelphia. “ We bathed in 
sheltered place un the river 
we had to bathe in pairs.

I of us would take some leaves and 
I fan the other to keep from get
ting eaten up with mo+quities.”

it

who
two

of 
a 

But 
One

THE AXIS has probably never heard
of Miss Elizabeth Jenkins—but 

she's doing her level best to change 
that!

For example:

Elizabeth works in an essential in
dustry thereby releasing, in effect, a 
fighting man. And out of the salary 
she draws for that work she puts 22% 
into War Bonds, through the Payroll Savings 
Plan. She figures that her investment may 
help to maintain the three fighting men who 
are closest to her—her two brothers and her 
father.

“ They're fighting for me, so the least I can 
do is to help buy the tools they flight with!" 
says Elizabeth.

Her father commands a brigade of the 
North Carolina State Guard. He saw action 
overseas in the last war and his stories have 
made Elizabeth keenly aware of the impor
tance of her investment in War Bonds. Her 
father has explained that no matter how 
much spirit and fight a soldier has, he needs 
the best equipment that money can buy. 
He has also pointed out that American sol
diers are the best equipped in the world.

Miss Jenkins wants to keep them that way, 
because in addition to her father, she has two 
brothers in the Army.

Lieutenant Tom is an antiaircraft ^  
leryman. Captain Jack is in the Air CofF 
So Elizabeth is reasonably sure that ! 
way or another, the Axis will b- >r fros ‘ 
Jenkins family in the near future 1- ff- 
no difference to Elizabeth whether her 
Bond investment buys bombs r she«! 
either one will get her a few more vote»1 
the title she’s seeking

Are you doing as much for Amt* 
future as Elizabeth Jenkins? Are y°u 
anxious as she is to get the war over anJ I 
the war won? Every dollar you can 
hurries Victory, so . . .

Figure it out for yourself:
Weren’t there a few more debars in »n 

last pay envelope that c o u l d  have g°n- ‘ 
War Bonds—but didn’t? Get out a f** 
riglit now, and see if you can’t boost 
centage you’re putting aside for Unck J 
— a n d  y o u r s e l f '

YOUVi DONE YOUR B I T m — NOW DO YOUR 8 f$
’ tur m .i ùohùu --¡tel amo :  tam ps
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